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The Ruhlman Conference 

It gives us great pleasure to welcome you to the 2000 Ruhlman Conference. Made possible 

by the Barbara Peterson Ruhlman Fund for Interdisciplinary Study, the Ruhlman Conference 

is intended to foster collaboration among students and faculty across the disciplines and 

to enhance the intellectual life of the College. The event will provide an opportunity for 

students, faculty , staff, friends, family , and alumnae to come together in celebration of 

student achievement. 

The conference celebrates intellectual life by sponsoring a communal, public event where 

students will have an opportunity to present their work to an unusually wide audience. By 

providing an opportunity for public presentation of what is often a private, isolated activity, 

the conference will demonstrate that research can be part of the ongoing conversation in a 

community of scholars. 

Attentive to the diversity of student interest and accomplishment, the Ruhlman Conference 

will include a variety of formats for the presentation of student work: papers, panels , 

posters , exhibitions, musical and theatrical performances, and readings of original work. 

Representing the work of over 300 Wellesley students, the 2000 Ruhlman Conference is 

organized around seven major themes: Cross-Cultural Encounters; Science and Technology; 

About Wellesley; Life, Literature, and the Arts; Self and Identity; Gender and Sexuality; and 

Politics: Identity and Change. We encourage you to experience the diversity and richness of 

student achievement at the conference and wish to express our thanks and congratulations 

to all students participating in this special event. 

The 2000 Ruhlman Committee 

Brigid Cohen 

Class of 2000 

Susan Cohen 

Office of the Class Deans 

Hannah Galvin 

Class of 2001 

Kyle Kauffman 

Economics Department 

Andrea Levitt 

Office of the Dean of the College 

Phyllis McGibbon 

Art Department 

Michele Respaut 

French Department 

Betsy Stearns 

Conferences and Summer Programs 

Adele Wolfson 

Faculty Director of the Science Center, 

Department of Chemistry 

Mary Ucci 

Director of the Child Study Center 
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Thematic Overview 

Politics: Identity Responses to Political Upheaval (paper session) 9:30 Pendleton East 105 
and Change Responses to Natural Disaster (exhibition) 9:30 Jewett Arts Center 

Historical Perspectives (paper session) 9:30 Jewett 450 

Politics and Identity (paper session) 11 :00 Jewett 45{) 

The American Political System: Historical, Modern, and 

Comparative Perspectives (paper session) 11 :00 Pendleton East 105 

Public Policy in Massachusetts (paper session) 1:30 Collins Cinema 

Studies in Latin American Politics (paper session) 1:30 Science Center 278 

International Political and Economic Issues (paper session) 3:00 Founders 120 

Issues in Political Philosophy (paper session) 4:30 Pendleton West 105 

Cross-Cultural Asian Internship Experiences (panel) 9:30 Science Center 277 
Encounters The Immigrant Experience in America (panel) 9:30 Green Hall 130 

Wintersession in India (panel) 11:00 Pendleton West Salon 

Strong Unnumbered Women (performance) 11 :00 Jewett Auditorium 

Religious and Spiritual Expression (paper session) 11 :00 Green Hall 330 

Through a Cross-Cultural Lens (multimedia) 1:30 Knapp PC Classroom 

Issues in Education (paper session) 1:30 Pendleton East 1 OS 

Wintersession in Shanghai (panel) 1:30 Library Lecture Room 

Living and Learning Abroad (panel) 3:00 Library Lecture Room 

Latina Women at Wellesley (panel) 3:00 Science Center 277 

Stories of Change (paper session) 4:30 Founders 207 

Science and Medicinal Plants (panel) 9:30 Science Center 268 
Technology Proteins and Biological Functions (paper session) 9:30 Science Center 278 

Molecules Never Seen in Nature (poster session) 9:30 Science Center Focus 

Art and Science of Multimedia (multimedia) 11 :00 Science Center E211 

Effect of Environmental Stress on Cyanobacteria (panel) 11:00 Science Center 277 

Observing the Physical Universe (poster session) 11:00 Science Center Focus 

Current Trends in Immunopathology: The Immune System 

and You (panel) 1:30 Science Center 277 

Practical and Fun Applications of Computers (paper session) 1:30 Science Center 268 

Computer Animations (exhibition) 1:30 Science Center, 

Sage Lounge 

Brain and Behavior (paper session) 1:30 Science Center 3 77 

Cell and Molecular Biology (paper session) 3:00 Science Center 278 

Metals in Chemistry and Biology (paper session) 3:00 Science Center E211 
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Biological Responses to Natural and 

Unnatural Stimuli (poster session) 3:00 Science Center Focus 

Science and Society (paper session) 4:30 Founders 120 

Vomit/ Comet (talk and multimedia) 4:30 Science Center 278 

About Wellesley The Landscape and Architecture of Wellesley (panel) 9:30 Library Lecture Room 

Wellesley: The People and the Place (exhibition) 11:00 Jewett Arts Center 

Hannah French: Book Arts at Wellesley College (exhibition) 3:00 Clapp Library 

Special Collections 

A Famous Graduate (panel) 3:00 Knapp PC Classroom 

Film Visions (film screenings) 4:30 Collins Cinema 

Anomie, Spirituality, and Life Changes (panel) 4:30 Library Lecture Room 

Life, Literature, Poetic Visions (paper session) 9:30 Pendleton West 105 

and the Arts Esthetics Revisited (paper session) 9:30 Jewett 372 

Singing Performance (performance) 9:30 Pendleton West Salon 

Modern Writers (paper session) 11 :00 Founders 307 

Striking Comparisons (paper session) 11:00 Founders 207 

Autobiography and Fiction (paper session) 1:30 Founders 120 

Asia: Images and Ideals (paper session) 1:30 Jewett 372 

Harriet Beecher Stowe (panel) 3:00 Pendleton East 105 

Voices in Literature and Medicine (panel) 3:00 Collins Cinema 

Building an Ear (performance) 4:30 Jewett Auditorium 

Art, Architecture, and Life (paper session) 4:30 Jewett 372 

Self and Identity Voice and Connection I (literary readings) 9:30 Davis Museum 

Self Defined by Others (paper session) 9:30 Founders 120 

Voice and Connection II (literary readings) 11:00 Collins Cinema 

Child Development (poster session) 11 :00 Science Center Focus 

Matrix and Multiplicity (exhibitions) 1:30 Jewett Arts Center 

Self-Concept and Learning (paper session) 1:30 Founders 207 

Voice and Connection III (literary readings and multimedia) 1:30 Jewett Auditorium 

Children and Relationships (paper session) 3:00 Founders 207 

Nature Writing (literary readings) 3:00 Davis Museum 

Expressions of Self (paper session) 4:30 Founders 307 

Gender and Sexuality for Sale: Internet Brides, Child Prostitution, and 
Sexuality Asian-American Pornography (paper session) 11:00 Founders 120 

Views of Gender (paper session) 1:30 Founders 307 

Feminist Perspectives (paper session) 3:00 Founders 307 

Looking through a Gendered Lens (exhibition) 4:30 Jewett Arts Center 
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Conference Schedule 

8:30 - 9:30 Continental Breakfast 

Served opposite Jewett Auditorium 

9:30 - 10:40 

Responses to Political Upheaval (paper session) Pendleton East 105 

Chavi Keeney Nana, "Refugee Repatriation and Community Revitalizat ion: Can Microcredit Lendi ng 

Encourage Social and Economic Reintegrat ion?" 

Ayse Kaya, "Turkish National Identity in Transition? Reflections on Turkish-Armenian Relat ions" 

Elizabeth Siegel, "Religio n, Politics, and Power in Israel and the Occupied Territories: Refl ections on 

Ham as and Gush Emunim " 

Suzanne Estelle-Holmer, Presiding 

Responses to Natural Disaster (exhibition) Jewett Arts Center 

Hayctee C. Brown, "'Curren ts of Strength ' : The Strategies of Nicaraguan Wo men in the Wake of 

Hurricane Mitch" 

Historical Perspectives (paper session) Jewett 450 

Ayfer Ali , "Turkish a nd Muslim Minority Women 's Experience of the Bulgarian Rebirth Process 

(1984-1990)" 

Nondini Naqui, "The Changing Face of the African American Community in Portland , Maine: An 

Ethnographic Study fro m 1865 to the Present" 

Lisa Woodson, "Saving the Forest for the Trees: Autonomy, Freedom, a nd the History of 

Environmental Protection in Karelia, Northern Russia" 

Beth Blankley, Presiding 

Asian Internship Experiences (panel) Science Center 277 

Cynthia Eldridge, Malinda Lee, Ting Ni, and Kristin Olson , "Summer Days 

in Hong Kong" 

The Immigrant Experience in America (panel) Green Hall 130 

Clarissa Kearns, Jana Kiser, Laura Mu rray, Lauren Peters , Claudia Ramirez, Chris tine Thompson, 

Amalia Walton, and Iris Yee, "The Contemporary Immigrant Experience" 

Medicinal Plants (panel) Science Center 268 

Valerie Antoine, Rosalie Elder, Sonya Funaro-Soto, Bern ice Hwang, and Lesley Wood, 

"Medicinal Plants : Do They Keep Their Promises?" 

Proteins and Biological Functions (paper session) Science Center 278 

Noelle Paffe tt-Lugassy, "The Localization of a Chondroitin Sul fot ransferase in the Mouse Centra l 

Nervo us System: In Situ Hybridiza tion " 

Sarah McG innis, "The Localiza tion of a Chondroi tin Sulfot ransferase in the Mouse Centra l Nervous 

System: RT-PCR and Southern Blot Analysis" 

Barbara B. Jurim, Erin E. Lunde, and Lisa J . McReynolds, "Why Cells are not Floppy Bags: The 

Im portance of the Actin Cytoskeleton " 

Cindy Z ia, Presiding 
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Molecules Never Seen in Nature (poster session) Science Center Focus 

Sarah Popek, "Synthesis a nd Characterizat ion of a 12-residue Endothiopeptide" 

Anita Tsai, "Synthesis of a Thioa mide Inhibitor of EP 24 .1 5" 

E N c E 

Yoori Lee, "Direct Cya nation of 4-Phenyl-[1 ,2,4] -Triazole Usi ng Electrophilic Cyanating Agents " 

Gabriela Reub ins, "A New Class of Crysta ls w ith Satura ted Hydrogen Bonding" 

Jane Mars, "Growth a nd Characteriza tion of Polycomponent Crystals " 

Lisa Witten hagen, "Synthesis of a Xanthosine Analog through C3 Triazole Substituted Intermediates " 

Nancy Kesek, "Synthes is of 3-Benzyl Ca rbazate-4-Phenyl-[1 ,2,6]-Triazo le" 

The Landscape and Architecture of Wellesley (panel) Library Lecture Room 

Keifsen H. Schleifer, Alexis Dinnjman, Ellery E. Foutch , and Alexand ra R. Palmer, '"Do You See 

What I See?' : Building the Body of Wellesley" 

Poetic Visions (paper session) Pendleton West 105 

Nata lie Biggs, "Emily Dickinson's ' Dark' Sublime: Deconstructing the Woman Poet as 'Other' " 

Meghan Hinchey, "Divine Ravishment : Paradise Lost and Sublime Theory" 

Lia Shimada, "'Wilderness of the Body' : Nature, Humanity, and the Creation of Ar t in the Poetry of 

Mary Oliver" 

Ann Wamer, Presiding 

Esthetics Revisited (paper session) Jewett 372 

Brigid Cohen, "Late Seria lism: Public and Private Discourse in the Music of Boulez and Babbitt" 

Devika Mauli k, "Celluloid Shakespeare: A Survey of Sex, Politics , and Rock 'N Roll in the Twentieth 

Centu ry " 

Singing Performance (performance) Pendleton West Salon 

Hillary Bernstein, Jazz Performance 

Voice and Connection I (literary readings) Davis Museum 

Arundi ta Basu, "Collection of Poems" 

Beth Lebwohl, "The Li fe Just Next to Ours" 

Kim Dahl, "Poems" 

Amy Oelamaide, Presiding 

Self Defined by Others (paper session) Founders 120 

Eleni Apostola kis , "The Impostor Phenomenon: Revealing the Self th rough the Screen " 

Natka Bianchini, "Charles Horton Cooley's Lookjng-Glass Self in Shakespeare's The Taming of the 

Shrew" 

Kerstin Blomquist, "Acne: Self-Consciousness, Body-Esteem, and Self-Esteem" 

Joan Moore, Presiding 

10:40 - 11 :00 Break 

Continental breakfast served opposite Jewett Auditorium 
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11:00 - 12:10 

Politics and Identity (paper session) Jewett 450 

Carly Grisham, "The Construction of Flemish National Consciousness in Belgium" 

Erika Kitzmiller, "Italians and the Jews: Racial Laws and Occupation" 

E N c 

Iris Pilika, "A Sociological Comparison on the Ethnic Identity of the Arberesh Communities in Italy 

and Greece" 

Alessandra Vecchi and Amanda Dickerson, "Africa in Boston: Volunteering at the Somali 

Development Center" 

Caitlin Conboy, Presiding 

The American Political System: Historical, Modern, and Comparative Perspectives ,. 

(paper session) Pendleton East 1 OS 

Julia K. Rosenstock, '" Four Score and Seven Years Ago . . .': The Legacy and Memory of the American 

Revolution" 

Sally Ashe, "British Devolution and American Federalism: A Comparative Look" 

Jennifer L. Tucker, "The Internet and Political Campaigns" 

Jaime Danehy, Presiding 

Wintersession in India (panel) Pendleton West Salon 

Miriam Berkowitz, Ellen Cho, Rachel Greenberger, Judy Haverland, Sarah Holladay, Tara 

Ramanathan, Rudina Seseri , Hilary Soderland, Rachel Stern, Marisa Van Saanen, and Elizabeth 

Walsh, "Grassroots Development and the Gandhian Legacy" 

Strong Unnumbered Women (performance) Jewett Auditorium 

Pauline Yasuda, Stacey Bubolz, Christine VaJeo, Lauryn Sasso, Erika Reinfeld, and Jenny Caplan 

Religious and Spiritual Expression (paper session) Green Hall 330 

Alexis Guild, "Silence, the Language of the Holy" 

Kelly Gearhart, "Catching Butterflies" 

Art and Science of Multimedia (multimedia) Science Center E211 

Katherine Perino and Alyssa Tang, "Flamenco: el cante, el baile, y el toque" 

Cathi Kwon and Hye-Hyun An, "KPop Cafe" 

Frances Hsieh and Rosanna Wan, "Secrets of a Chinese Grandmother: .Origins of Chinese Holidays " 

Lena Lo and Judy Yeh , "House of Eternity" 

Rachel Lomasky and Katherine Megquier, "Persuasion " 

Sheila Vyas and Nirali Patel, "Language of Color" 

Diana Fang and Andrea Lehmann, "BLINK: A Lesson in the Cognitive Science of Perception" 

Lai Lee Chau and Demerese Salter, "What 's Up: An Introduction to Astronomy" 

Effect of Environmental Stress on Cyanobacteria (panel) Science Center 277 

Sungyon Bang, "Chloramphenicol Stress" 

Alissa Brown and Melissa Morris, "Antibiotic Stress" 

Nora Erickson, "Light Stress " 

Maliha Farooq and Wendy Chow, "Growth Measurement" 

Jean Huang, "Acid Stress" 

Lea Medeiros, "Low Nitrogen Stress" 

Myla R. Morales, "High Temperature Stress" 
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Observing the Physical Universe (poster session) Science Center Focus 

Sarah A. Miller, "Role of the lron-Oxy Substitution in Igneous Allanite-Epidote" 

Logan Hennessey, "Hubble Space Telescope Observations of the Eclipsing Binary Star VV Cephei " 

Alceste Bananas, "WIMPs and MACHOs in the Galactic Halo" 

Binta R. Beard, Kathryn C. Claiborn, Rosalie A. Elder, Barbra E. Goyanes, Elana T. Hayasaka, 

Jeanne L. Hsu, Deborah A. Jakubowski, Allison K. Marshall, Margaret D. Scheffler, 

Stephanie A. Schur, Natasha M. Teutsch, and Elizabeth M. Wolkovich,"Molecules and 

Morphology: Phylogeny of the Arthropoda" 

Wellesley: The People and the Place (exhibition) Jewett Arts Center 

Kathryn Moll, "Memorial to Room 112" 

Cynthia Eldridge and Jiasuey Hsu, "Being Wellesley Specific" 

Modern Writers (paper session) Founders 307 

Seoyoon Sandra Chu, "Qui est Ia? The Discourse of Displacement, Exile, and Home in Jean Rhys ' 

Voyage in the Dark and Wide Sargasso Sea" 

E 

Lydia Middleton, "Emphasizing the Other Hurston: A Study of Jonah 's Gourd Vine and Moses, Man of 

the Mountain in Relation to Their Eyes Were Watching God" 

Genevieve Haas, "Conceptions of Free Will in the Works of John Irving and Kurt Vonnegut" 

Laura Ann Pechacek, "Comment dire <de>> : Paradox and the Narrative in Assia Djebar's 

Autobiographical Fiction" 

Lauren Brignone, Presiding 

Striking Comparisons (paper session) Founders 207 

Heidi Shin, "The Depiction of Social Class Mobility through the Use of Language and Landscape in 

E.M. Forster' s Howard's End, Kazuo lshiguro 's Remains of the Day, and Ha nif Kureishi ' s 

Buddha of Suburbia" 

Elizabeth W. Son, "Ethnic Impostors? : Impersonating the Other in William Styron's The Confessions 

of Nat Turner, Robert Olen Butler' s A Good Scent from a Strange Mountain, and Anna Deavere 

Smith's Fires in the Mirror" 

Cindy Kang, "Rimbaud and Van Gogh: A Correspondence between Poetry and Painting" 

Jennifer Coogan and Robyn A. Sklaren, "NC-17: A Cross-Cultural Examination of Sexual Taboo 

in Cinema" 

Barbara Langworthy, Presiding 

Voice and Connection II (literary readings) Collins Cinema 

Yasmeen Golzar, "Paper Doll Dreams" 

Katharine Freeman and Yiwen (Karyn) Lu, "K"2: Reflections " 

Jennifer Shim, "Dark Gifts : Legacies of a Young Girl" 

Corrina Moucheraud, Presiding 

Child Development (poster session) Science Center Focus 

Seema Arora and Payal Bansal , "Birth Order, Self-Esteem, and Conformity in Preschool Children" 

Katherine Hagadorn and Maria Madrigal, "The Relationship between Gesture and Popularity in 

Preschool Children" 

Helen MacDonald and Janise Kim, "The Effect of Time Spent with Father on Sex-Role Flexibility in 

Preschool Girls" 
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Katherine A. Linsenmeir and Jeanine M.S. Yost,"Will William Play with Dolls? The Effects of a Story 

that Challenges Gender Stereotypes on Preschoolers' Toy Play" 

Colleen A. MacDonald, "Do Discrepancies between Children's and Parents' Reports of Partner 

Violence Contribute to Children's Reports of Anxiety?" 

Sexuality for Sale: Internet Brides, Child Prostitution, and Asian-American Pornography 
(paper session) Founders 120 

Alisa Keene, "e-Brides: The Booming, Unregulated, and Lucrative Businesss of Internet Wives" 

Laura Murray, "Deconstructing the 'Development' of Child Prostitution in Costa Rica" 

Holly Uyemoto, "'What 's a Nice Girl Like You Doing in an Anal Movie? ' : Asian/ Asian-American 

Representations in Pornography" 

Theresa Tribble, Presiding 

12:10- 1:30 Lunch 

All members of the Wellesley College Community are invited to have lunch on Severance Green 

(In the event of rain, lunch will be served in the residence halls) 

1:30 - 2:40 

Public Policy in Massachusetts (paper session) Pendleton West 105 

Jennifer Abernathy, "School Desegregation in the Boston Area: A History" 

Jessica Hardie, "Discourse of Rights and Responsibility: Desegregating the Boston Public Schools " 

Caroline Sung, "The Evolution of Youth Activism in Community Development and Youth-Serving 

Organizations" 

E 

Sola A. Adelowo, "Survey of Four Massachusetts Title X Grantee Agencies' Family Planning Services 

to Low-Income Women, Adolescents, and Racial/Ethnic Minority Groups" 

Theresa Lund, Presiding 

Studies in Latin American Politics (paper session) Science Center 278 

Jennifer Josten, "A Shout on the Wall: The Development and Use of the Poster in Revolutionary 

Cuba, 1959-1971" 

Melanie Krebs, "A People on Display: Tourism as a Development Strategy for Peruvian Campesino 

Communities" 

Elizabeth Walker, "Beyond Borders: General Augusto Pinochet and the Norms of International Law" 

Michelle Lapointe, Presiding 

Through a Cross-Cultural Lens (multimedia) Knapp PC Classroom 

Cheryl Ching, Chung-hao Chien, Julie Hartle, and Shirley Hwang, "A Survey of Perceptions between 

Mainland China and the United States" 

Issues in Education (paper session) Pendleton East 105 

Joanne Y. Lee, "LIMITED OPpoorTUNITIES: A Historical, Economic, and Social Analysis of Korea 's 

Education System" 

Julia J . Lee, "Religion in the Public Schools: Analyzing the Separation of Church and State in 

America's Education System" 

Elizabeth Walsh, "Charter Schools: All Hype or a New and Improved Strategy for Equitable and 

Efficient School Finance?" 

Sarah Penyack, Presiding 
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Wintersession in Shanghai (panel) Library Lecture Room 

Lydia Chan, Ngoc-Diep To, Lydia Park, Shing-Yi Wang, Chi Phan , and Cynthia Yang, "Perceptions of 

Shanghai , Before and After" 

Current Trends in Immunopathology: The Immune System and You (panel) Science Center 277 

Johanne Auerbock, Yoori Lee, Erin E. Lunde, Allison K. Marshall, Crystal Watson, and Lisa 

Wittenhagen, "When Your Body Turns against You: Disorders of the Immune System " 

Computer Animations (exhibition) Science Center, Sage Lounge 

Lin Hsu and Cindy Jung, "Why Did the Chicken Cross the Table? And Other Computer Animations" 

Practical and Fun Applications of Computers (paper session) 

Kirsten Chevalier, "Clustering for Fun and Profit " 

Anindita Basu , "Interactive Storytelling Toys" 

Science Center 268 

Hefei Wang, "A Software Tool for Calculating First and Follow Sets" 

Karen Hutchison, Presiding 

Brain and Behavior (paper session) Science Center 377 

Evelyn L. BrickJin, "Do Ecologica l Factors Influence the Evolution of the Neural Pathway for 

Olfaction?" 

Shei la Ravendhran, " Location, Location, Location ... Animal Models of Dyslexia Lesion Location and 

Effects on Neuron Size" 

Clara Kebabian , "Laugh Away Your Cravings: The Effects of Nitrous Oxide Exposure on Alcohol 

Consumption in High Alcohol Drinking and Alcohol Preferring Rats" 

Jessica Kirby, "Nitric Oxide Production in the Brain of the Lobster Homarus americanus during 

Larval Development" 

Margi Chan, Presiding 

Autobiography and Fiction (paper session) Founders 120 

Susan Corkery, "Ahab, Bartleby, and Melville : Character Parallels and Autobiographical Themes " 

Margaret Samu , "Reveries of Childhood: The Idyllic Memories of Chateaubriand and Oblomov " 

Zelideth Maria Rivas , "A Page of Madness : Cinematic Techniques in the Literary Works of Yokomitsu 

Riichi" 

Audrey Smith, Presiding 

Asia: Images and Ideals (paper session) Jewett 372 

Sonal Khullar, "Engendering India: The Tropes of Maya and Mata in Rushdie 's Midnight's Children" 

Rachel Spaulding Greenberger, "The Beggarmaster as an Archetypal Horror in Rohinton Mistry's 

A Fine Balance" 

Pui Van Li, "The Romantic Period of Cantonese Opera in Hong Kong: Tang Di-sheng (1917-1959) 

and the Seen Fung Ming Troupe (1956-1972)" 

Elly Ham, "China's 'Sexual Awakening' : Understanding the Erotic Tradition during the Ming Dynasty 

(1368-1644)" 

Charlene Wang, Presiding 
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men of olor in the 1970 and 19 0 " 

Ktr. ten hevalter, Pre tdmg 

4:10 - 4:30 Break 

Refre lzrnenc avatlabl rn leu• u ( ppo 11 c/z Auduorium), ch Dav1 Mus um (Lobby), 

the czence Ill r (Loung ) and Pend/ ton Ea..! t (A laical c1 nc Lounge) 

4:30 - 5:40 

I u in P liti I Phil ph (p p r i n) Collms Cm rna 

arah P. Fi hied r. UA ont mpora lnterpr tation f arxi m" 

Anne p n ha' • UTh one pt of overe1 111 • m an International ommunit : A Philo ophical 
nal 1 " 

lod' a tnt· a n , "\ om n and mocrauz.ation: Alii or Anta oni t ? A Compari on of pain 

and Arg ntina" 

Kath rin ra . "Alb n r: oral R pon ibllit in a Totalitarian R im 

L}•dw harz. Pr 1dmg 

12 



T 

b ut \ ell I • 

Lif , Lit rature, 

and the rt 

R u L M m E R 

t rie of han (pap r i n) Found rs 207 

t phanie Luecke! and J n Po . " ilent peakmg: mory and m om n' Liv " 

Jane A. G' ira. " Health ar Prof ional : Rever in th Brain rain" 

Hilary John on. "'I Fe I a Littl Oi combobulat d': Ren coon on a\ e kin India " 

Valentme £d8ar. Pre iding 

Found r · 120 

Jenmfer V. Gillcri t, "Privacy and th enetic A e" 

Valerie Antoin , "Vood o dicin nd urvtval: A kat Haill' Traditional H aling t m" 

Judith cou. "Readmg b tw nth G n : Th Human G nom Proj ct in Popular Di cour " 

Hannah GalVIn. Pre tdtng 

omi t/ om t (talk and multim dia) CLetiC C nt r 27 

Allison Dupuy. Kathryn iorne, Jennif r Ro . an R b ca \ 

Team Ex erience 2000: roup tnv ti atin Rotatin Liquid Under 

ha e Fluid Und r . JU t' anna hav F.U .. )" 

Fi lm r nin . ) Collm merna 

omit om t' 

lla roce. AI a ngland. t phani llarr . Br ok I I hart, and Kri tina 

nee" 

nomi , piritualit , and Life h< n e (panel) LtbraT}' Lectur Room 

ola A. Adelowo, atka Bianchini, A n Ca icch1, 0 na itron, Karina oomb , arah ott sman, 

and lri Y • "Anomie and High r Education·· 

BuiJdin an Ear (p rform n ) Jewett Audaonum 

Brigid Coh n. "A P rformanc of Stud nt omp nton nd Ia i 20th· ntury R p noir " 

Eliza He tOn. Juli L. L . Juha . L . Anna Kot ff. and Randy ong, " chu rt' Trout Quint 1" 

rt , r hit tur and Lil (pap r 

Gro' in nt lie ovement in 
Caroline Hellman. "Frank Uoyd 

Tracey ominick, "Economic 

Hou e" 

El thena Kean . Pr tdtng 

ion) J w ll 72 

tco rd rand It lm act upon a 

xico" 

tic mphfi d b th Pappa 
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nd ldentit 

nder and 

It L 

. pr 

·lizab th avid. "Th lnnu nee of 
Erin Pahlk , "Th Impact o A 

hamron muh. Pre 1d1118 

R 

Found r 307 

on th Perc tion of Emotion" 
tre on the 0 v lopm nt of Po ible elve .. 

J well An Ceru r 

E. A hie Reichh ld . .. okin thr u h a lf-P rc ption and P rformance" 

14 
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Politic : ld ntil and hange 

I Uph a 

Challl Ke ney ana. Inlemauonal 
Relatwns and Germa11 Language and 
Laerawre ·oo 
ADVISOR: Crat 1 Murphy. Polwcal 
Sczence and lmemauonal R /atton 

Th fr quency and magnitud of refug 
flow produc d b thnic conOict in th 
po t-Cold ar p nod hav for ed th 

L 

ilion? 

Ay e Kaya. Polwcal Cl nee ·oo 
ADVISOR: Joel Kneger. Polwcal cr n 

In my the i I inv tigate two primary 
subject , nationali m and Turke . Fir t. I 
examine theories on nationali m and 
nation formation . Turkey r pr nt th 
econd focu of the the i . I hav cho n 

Turkey not onl be au 
al o b caus differ m th orie of national
i m can be applied to th m rgenc , 
gro' th, and futur vi ion of th Turki h 

9:30 -10:40 

Elt:ab th teg I, Reltgron ·oo 
Ao\'1. R: Barbara el/er, Relt.gton 

llama and u ·h Emunim. a Pale tinian 
I Iamie and an I ra li J wi h group, 
r p cuvel , ar each trugglin to hape 
b th the future identit of th ir communi-

£ R. 

R pon e lo atural i a ter 

f 

lfayd e Cluny re Brown. Laun American 
ludies '00 

ADVISORS : Lorra!Tl E. Ro pani hand 
Manina Kont.ger, Biological cience 

In July I 979, the Sandinista ational 
Lib ration Front (FSL ) eized control of 
th icaraguan gov rnm nt. The F L 
imroduced m thod of collective organiza
tion and broad-based democratic commu
nity panicipation to attack the national 
probl m of poven . Health care i an area 
in which andini ta polic wa most effec-
tive, a it con ened man icaraguan 
people into actors of their own political 
and phy ical fate . De pile the ptember 
1990 electoral d feat, examination of con
I mporary icaraguan societ • uggesl 
that th F L i till an imponant actor in 

icaragua . The r spon e to the deva tat
ing vi it of Hurri ane 1itch from October 
22nd to ov mber I t of 199 i on indi 
cation of the andini ta legac . Women in 
Hurrican Mitch camp r fu ed to be ic
Lim and tak d out a role in haping the1r 
O\ n poliucal fat . The pr entation u e 
tnt rvie' coli cted in refu e camp to 
illu trat hO\ \ omen dr w upon 

andini ta mod I for popular pamcipa
uon and form d communit -ba ed collec
tiv to organiz r lief effort . 

tive 

Turki h and tu lim Minorit 1 \ omen' 
- ·p ri nc f lh Bulg xian R birt.h 

( 19 4--1990) 

Ay(. r Ali '02 
ADVISOR: Udwzen Kaplei)TIS, HL lOry 

The ··Re-Birth" Proces i an euphem1 tic 
name given by th Bulgarian govemm m 
to a et of policies that ev rely di crimi 
nated again 1 the Mu lim Bulgarian popu
lation of Turki h de cent, which has li ed 
in the country ince the 16th century, 
' hen Bulgaria wa und r Ouoman rule. 
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ri of oppre ive act mcluded the 
orceful chan ing of the name of all 

Turki h and luslim people into lavic 
Chri tian name , religiou p rsecution. the 
de truction of health and other admini -
trative record . and the expul ion of about 
00,000 p ople from the country in the 
ummer of 19 9. Thi policy of activ di -

crimination Ia ted from 19 until the fall 
of the Communi 1 regime in 1990. and 
women have be n p cifically targ ted. 
Exampl of op re ion aimed at women 
includ job di mi al . forceful eparation 
from their familie , group rap . arre t . 
torture, and tearing of traditional clothing 
from worn n' bodie in public. Th pap r 
will analyze identity i .ue aero genera
tion of\ omen r ulting from the r birth 
proce and ' ill al o di cu the hoic 
that th e ' omen have, a well a their 
e clu ion from the agenda o both 
Bulgarian and Turki h femini l ' omen. 
The paper i ba d on p r onal exp ri nee 
and ummer r earch in Bulgaria and 
Turkey, upported b a Bam u ill r 
re arch grant. 

fri 

nt 

ondmt Alta aqw '02 
Aovt oR: Anascasw Karakasulou. 
Anthropology 

Thi proj t i ba ed upon updat d ethn • 
graphic fi ld\ ork cone ming the frican 
Amencan community in the unjoy Hill 
ecuon of Portland. aine. The quantita

tive piece of the r earch i made up o the 
compilation and tati ucal analy i of the 
1 0 and 1920 cen u data. and general 
information from 19 9 and 1950. U ing 
Excel. I anal zed the ag range . g nder 
tau tic , treet di tribution. and emplo -

ment of the r ident of the Munjo • Hill 
ar a in ord r to termme the mt Lion 
pall m . The qualit tive p n of th 
re earch include n e amination or hi tor 
ical n \ p p r article , black and white 
photographv, and interview of r id nt 
and members of th frican American 
community. A th oretical ection includin 
anal i of the qualitativ and quamit tiv 
data u.ing anthropological theory will b 
the conclu ion of the paper. 

m 0 

·i n lnt m hip 

ummer Oa 

17 

R 

Pollution Proj ct, a joint nvironmental 
r arch proj ct bet\ n Hon Kong and 
mainland hina, e po' Lh chall n 

part in an unpr 
fram ' ork. Ting ' ill di -
Kon i anemptin to fur
O\ n di ttnct cultural id n-

nt xp ri n 

rar lmmi ran t 

ian a Kt'ams, Latrn Am ncan cudt 
·oo. lana Kt · r. P a e and Ju.s11 e tudt 
'00. Laura 1urray. I om n 's tudt and 
P liti al umc ·oo. Lauren Peters. 
Amencan tudre · D4, laudta Ramr~ :z, 
Latm Amencan tudte and P rchology 
·oo. llnstme Thompson, Latrn Amen an 
tudws 'OJ, Amalra I alton. lm mall nal 

R lauons ·oo. lri Yi". ociolo '01 
A0\'1: R: P 
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ien e and Technolog 

Medi ina! Plant 

h K p Th ir 

onva Mana Funaro- oto, Artthropology 
'00. Bemzce Hwang. Envzronmtmtul 
cierzce ·a I. and Lesley \ ood. Bwlo 1cal 
ciences 03 

AD\ tsoR: Mamna Kdmg r. Bzolo 1ca/ 
czences 

nign bact ria uch a 
caphylococcus aureus and Escherichw 

col1. a well a pot ntiall harmful 
microbe uch a laphylococcu epider· 
rru . a/monel/a typhtmunum. and 

andtda albtcan . ur r ult how d that 
the ability or th xtract to inhibit micro
bial growth \ a innuenced b : 

(I) the quality or the tarting mat rial 
(fre h amp I ; ample· dried in the un 
or hade; ample btain d from a tor ) 
(2) th plant pan, and 
(3) the extraction method (extraction 
u ing cold \ at r. hot \ ater. or alcohol: 
e sential oiL obtain d from a tore) 

howed no anti 

Prot in and Bi al · un ti 11 

0 

arah McCmms. P )•chob1ology ·oo 
Aov1soR: Mary 1)1 L I' • and tal')• ascuk, 
Bwlo zeal czence 

R E 

tin to k leton 

Barbara B. Jurim. Bzolo zeal ChemLS£1)1 
'00, Enn £. Lunde, Biologzcal ciences '00, 
and LLSa J. MeR llold.s, Btolo zeal 

hem lSI ry '00 
Ao 1 R: T. Kaye P terman. Bzologzcal 

about th e protein in plant c II . 
Rec ntly, our laboratory i olated a no el 
plant actin-binding prot in, called ADB· 
Atl. ADB-Atl. the ubj ct of thee tudi 
i thought to e a link b twe n the actin 
c to k I ton and th plant pia ma mem
brane. ur finding on th mol cular 

n tic , tru tur • and function of thi 
prot m will b pr nted. 

er 11 in alur 

har cterization of a 
thi p ptid 

arall Popek, euro ctence '00 
Aovt R: Julia Mzwa, Chemistry 

A thioamid ~ a in ned into a 12-re idu 
p ptid pr viou ly hO\ n to adopt 
b-hairpin tructur . The in rtion of the 
thioamid \ a accompli hed throu h the 
u e of a thioacylating reagent concomitant 
\ ith olid pha e p ptide ynthe i . It v a 
h pothe ized that this sub titution would 
tr ngth n th hydrogen bonding, which 

i th basi of econdary tructure forma
tion. A ulfur ub titution on an amide 
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the hydrogen bonded to the alpha nitro
g n, on the ord r of I to pKa unit . Th 
effect of the modified hydrog n bondin 
on the condary tructure or the p ptid 
wa investigat d by mea uring the popu
lation of peptide in b-hairpin form tion a 
compared to the population in random 
coil. The re ult wer compar d to pre
viou \ ork with the unmodified p ptid . 
2D· MR \ a u d to anal ze th hydro
gen bonding bet\ e n atom on each 
trand of the tructur , \ hil D wa u d 

to evaluate th 
random coil. 

Thi amid Inhibit r 

Anzta T. a1. ChemLSuy ·oo 
Aov1 oR: Julia J\11u•a. Ch m1 try 

10 

n-

inhibitor. uch a varying amino acid ide 
chain or non-p ptide ba ed inhibition 
hav fa1led up to thi point, the ynthetic 
d ign of tructurally imilar but chemt· 
cally iffer nt inhibitor and ub trat • 
provide a promi ing avenu of re earch 
for future\ ork in biological chemi try. 
(In collaboration with lan Mangion. 
Harvard ·o I) 

Yoon Lee, Chemi try ·oo 
Aovt R: David Hame . Ch.emLStry 

m 0 

Gabnei1J. Reubm ·o 

Jane A. Mar:· '02 
ADVISOR: lame II Loehltn , hem1 try 

the 
of 

R 

Ll a Wwenlw.g n. Bi logical Otem cry '00 
AD\ 1 R: Davtd Ham • hem wry 
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bout 

Th Land ap and r hit tur 
\ ell l • 

L 

. ": Buildin lh 

Alexi R Dmmman. Art HISlory ·oo 
Ellery E. Foutch. Art Hi ·tory '00 
Alexandra R Palmer. Art Hi tory ·oo 
Ket{: en H. chlet er. Architectur,• '01 
Aov1 R: Peter Fergus on and lame 
O'Corman, Art 

p 

Life, Literature. and the rt 

"Dark" ub lim : 
\ oman P t a 

atalte Btggs. Engli It and Rus tan ·oo 
Am 1: R: Jame o le. En.glt It 

In her extended bod of\ rk. Emily 
Diekin on demon trat an adh r nee to 

within. 

leglwn Htnchey, En.glt. h '00 
'o le. Engli. h 

20 

L t nd 

F R 

id a gr \ and 
famiharit \ ith 

Lta lumada. En It h and Emnronmencal 
1 nee ·oo 

AOVI. R: Ail Oil Hi key, £nglt h 

\ hat eapaeiti -can a human b in claim 
a hom in . uch a \ orld? I will look at the 
wa in \ hieh th m rg nee of human 
langua , throu h th m of origin, birth, 

, d ath, and metamorph i , er ate an 
an of po try that bind th human figur 
to th natural \ orld. 

th ti 

B ul z nd 

Bn.gtd Cohen. usic ·oo 
Aon· R: Mamn Brody, Muste 
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plurality of mu ical influence . uch a 
indeterminacy, improvi ation. world 

L 

mu ic, and minimali m, weakened erial 
compo er · en e of a unified hi torical 
imperative. In addition, th growing pres
tige of popular mu ic led many to qu -
lion traditional hierarchie of popular and 
elite, jeopardizing thL critical di tinction 
in avam-garde theory. Wide pread di illu 
sionment ' ith Cold War politics gradually 
replaced much or the po t-war uground 
zero" cultural optimi m o the 1950s. 
which had fuel d the erial revival. y 
the is addre e hO\ serial compo er 
pursu d a civic engag ment in thi envi
ronment and how thi engagement hap d 
the dev lopment of their erial thought. r 
ultimately eek LO demonstrate that even 
tho idiom that eem most privat and 
adamantine may, in fact, yi ld ub tantial 
public meaning. 

urv o e · , 
II in tb 

D tnka aulrk. Engll h ·oo 
0\'ISOR: Yu Jrn Ko. Engli h 

a oci· 
ated with hake p are and expo e or ev n 
rejuvenate hi rna app al. Aft r all. Peter 
Brook did a that ~,r you extract the 
mental impr ion made by 

hake pearean trateg)• or image ' you 
would get a piece of pop collage ... " 
Ba icall •. I argue that uch popular, mod
em analogi and t les u d bv film 
director ar nece ary in maimaining 

hake peare' univer al appeal. e p dally 
in an age \ hen the common e thetic 
en e i being chan ed dra ticaJly by tech

nology and con umer culture. 

M 0 

in in P r rm n 

Jaz P rf rman 

Hillary Bemstem. Lalln American ttul1 s 
·oo. a compam 1 Paul Bamnger 
ADVI R: Paul Bamnger. MUSIC 

If and ld ntit 

o i e and nn ti n I 

oil tion P m 

Anmdua Basu. Comput r , and 
Englr h '00 
AOVJ ·oR: Frank Btdan, Englt. h 

The collection att mpt 
or a elf. liminal nd c 

2 1 

li II 

rendip-

R 

p 111 

Krm Dahl, Et it h and P chology '00 
Anvt: R: Frank Bidart, Engltsh 

elf efin db 

n : R lin 
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kin ,_ Ia 

m 
Ke~crn Blomqw c, Ps}•cholog}• and 
French '00 

22 

F R 

m, 
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Politic : Identity and Change 

p liti nd Jd ntit 

mi h ati nal 
in B I ium 

ClJ.rly Cnsham. P ace and Jusuce tudi 
D3 
ADVISOR: ClJ.ndelano aenz. Anthropology 

Lingui tic connict b tween Dutch- peak
ing Fleming and French- p aking 

alloon ha b n con tru d a th cata-

languag conflict in lh B I ian com xt, 
\ hile ignificant, mu t be under tood a 
one of man factors mvolved in a much 
larg r pr ce . Th threat of cuhural domi
nation, ocial inequality, economic comp 
tition. and territorial e pan ion were th 
pr dominant mobilizmg fore of Fl m1 h 
national and ethnic id ntiiy. It \ a aroun 
a hared language that thi concepuon of 
identity coalesced, in e ence tran forming 
"a lingui tic pri e de con c•enc into an 
ethnic we-fe ling" (R.E. . Irving. The 
Flemmg and Walloons of Belgwm). 

An e ammation o[ the evolmion of the 
Flemi h movement in Belgium from 17 
reveal the dynamic, diachronic natur of 
the proce that con truct ethnic identity 
and national con ciou n . It I o 
d mon trate how lan uage function a a 
meanin ful ymbol with the "capacity for 
generating imagined communiti . build
ing in effect particular olidariti " 
(Benedict And r on. Imagzned 
Communities). 

Italian and th Je\ : Ra ial w and 
upation 

Enka Kuzm1ller. Hiscory and ltalwn ·oo 
AO\'J' R: ergLO Parus a. lcalian and 
W1lliam Hllchcock, Htscory 

Italian Jew and French, Greek, and 
Croatian Je\ re iding in hali n zon 
occupation xperi need a unique itu tion 
during orld ar II. In 193 , the Fa ci t 
government pa ed their ver 10n of anti-

emilie Racial Law . u ohni' gov rn-
ment pa ed the without any re -

M m 
11:00 - 1.2:10 

occupation. 

ompari on n lh thni 
rb re h ommuniti in 

Iris Pilika, 1ology and Polwcal 
a nc ·oo 

ADVISOR: usan 1/bey, OCIOiogy and 
An 1 ta Karakas1dou, Amhropolo 

Ale andra Vecchi. EconomiC· and French 
·oo and Amanda Dtcker n, Engli h and 
H1 tory ·oo 

ovr R: Lidwien Kapceijns. H1 tory 

The omali 

23 

R 

1 t m: 

nd mpar ti 

Julw Kat Ro enscock. Htslory ·oo 
Aov1. R: arharuel h zdley, Ht cary 
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Briti h D oluti n , nd 
Fed rali m: 

ally A he, Polwcal c1 nee '00 
AD\ 1 R: Joel Kne er, Polwca/ cumce 

h lnt rn t and P liti I mp i n 

Jenn1{er Tucker '02 
Aon R: Manon Ju c. Po/uica/ czenc 

In our modern o iet , p opl are b om
ing more depend nt on the lnt rn 1 for 

v !)' thin from checking toda · n ' 10 

learning about p liti . Although th 
Intern t communny i bee mmg mor 

till a tool for th 

Cr 

ra r ts 
and hi . 

m 

n in Jndi . 

Mmam Berkou•rcz. Polwcal wnce and 
Peac and Juscrce cudr · 'OJ , Ell n Ow, 
SoCI.ology and Peac and Jusuc tudt ·oo. 
Rach I Greenb rger, Ertg/1 h '00. Jud}' 
Hat' rto.nd. Pea e and Ju.suc tudt 04, 

roh H lladay, Polw al 1tc '00, Tara 
Ramanathllll '0 J, Rudma en, 
lntemacional Rdacwn Cllld &ononuc ·oo. 
Hzlary Sod rland, Hrstory and Anthropolo 
'01. Rach I tern, lmemacwnal Rela11 ns 
'OJ. ansa Van n n, P< ac and Jusuc 
tud1 '01, and EllZllb th \ alsh, Peace 

and JUStiC tU.dl '00 
AD\'1- R: all • M m•. Anthropology and 
V1ctor Kazart)lan. P a e and Just1c 

lr n Unnumb r d \ m n 

m n: 

A tronomy and The tr: 'OJ. and 
Jenrt}' Caplan, Ret 1011 '01 
AD\'lSOR : ora Hussey, Theatr tudte 
and J anm 1unroe, usical Dtreccor 

R 

The th atrical community at 
\! hich 1 both culturall and vocati nail 

R li iou and piritual pr ion 

of th Hoi 

A/ens Guild, '03 
ADVISOR : T. Jame Kodera ReligiOn 
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at hin utt rfli 

Kelly G arhan. Reltgion '00 
AdvLSor: T. Jame Kod ra, ReligLon 

How do \ e und r tand human nature? 
\ hat are our human a pirauon and 
ear ? HO\ do we und r tand that wh1ch 

cat or 

into th 
work. 

ence and Technology 

ultim di 

nt I bail , el I qu 

Kathenn Penno, Compwer zen e '01 
and Aly a Tartg. An 'OJ 
ADVI R: Takls Metaxa . Computer czence 
and aomz Rtbner, An 

The purpo e of our project i to g t the 
u er inter ted in Flamenco by ho\ ca -
ing orne of the be t ex mpl of mu ic 
and dance in thi genre and b ' introduc
in them to orne of the hi tory and 1 rmi
nology a ociat d with this an. \ e 
include p cific d cription of the differ
ent typ of dance. di tingui hmg b tw en 
a Gyp y and non-Gyp Flam nco t le, 

termmolo 
tc.). an mor . 

KP p 

atht Kwon. Economtc 'OJ and Hye-Hyun 
An, Computer cwn e 'OJ 

D\' I ' OR: TakL etaxas. omputer nenc 
and aomi Rtbn r. An 

atmo -

th r : 

Aovt R: TakL etaxas, Comput r cr nee 
and aomr Rtbner. An 

. and th mid-Autumn 
Fe tival. 

tem il ' 

Lena Lo. Chtne e 'OJ and Judy Yeh, 
Co mew tence and An ·oo 
Ao\' I 'OR: TakL letaxas. Compuc r 
and aomi Rtbner. An 

Pia ing again t th cl ck, th u r. 
through takm on the r le o Rina. must 

25 

N E R 

P r ua i n 

Rach I Lomasky, ompwer CLence 'OJ 
and Katlumne Me qw r, Geology 'OJ 
Am, . R: Tak1. Metaxas, omput r ci nc 
and aon11 R1b11 r, An 

previou knowl d e 
ary! 

lor 

trail Patel, 

I T!C 

n itiv 

Dwna Fang, ompuc r 1 nc and 
Economtc '01 and Andrea Lehmann 'OJ 
Aov1 · R. Taki 1etax . Comput r ctenc 
and aomt R1bner, An 



H 

ri 
perception . 

R u II 

n lntr lu tion t 

La1 Lee luJ.U. Engll h ·oo and 0 m ,., 

L 

ale r. Phy 1 sand A ·cronomy ·oo 
ADVISOR: Takt ifetaxas, Computer 1cnce 
and aom1 Rtbn r. An 

ob ervation . 

nvironm ntal tr n 

C anoba t ria 

hi rampheni I lr 

ungyon Bang. Bwlogical hermscry ·oo 
ADVI OR: ary . Allen. Bwlogtcal 
cience and ancy H. Kolodny. Chem1 ·cry 

C anobacteria make up the large·t group 
of photo ynthetic prokaryote . 
Cyanobact ria have exi ted for at I a t 2.5 
billion years and hav surviv d bye ol 
ing through th changing tim s. It ha 
b n p culat d that one of th r a on 

M m 0 

ntibioti tr 

Al1 a Brown '02 and 1 11 a oms '02 
AO\'ISOR: Mary M . Allen , 81 lo !Cal 
Clence. 

Li ht tr 

26 

F R 

ur m nt 

Maltha Farooq '02 and Wendy how '03 
ADVISOR: Mary M . Allen, 810/o Leal 
aen s 

\ h n carryin 
of environmental tr 
o t n becom nece ary to mea ure their 
growth u ing variou anal e , including 
optical d n itv. dry cell ' ight, and cell 
concemration. Our purpo e in the e 

p rim nts i to quanti y the e growth 
m a urem nt and to find a numerical 
r lation hip b tween the e param ter . 
Through our re ult we hop to be able to 
tak a ingle mea urem nt and use it to 

calculate th valu of the other parame
ters. We int nd to quantif the e relation -
hlp for cell grO\ n in normal, tres -free 
nvironment , a \ ell a for cells grO\ n 

in high/ low li ht and hi h/ IO\ pH . 
(R arch upponed b Welle le • F 
A\ ard for the Integration of Re earch and 
Education and b elle le · HO\ ard 
Hu he dical In titute grant) 

Jean Huan , Bwlogical crence ·o 1 
AOVI R: Mary M . Allen, Biological 

anobacteria thri in medium around 
pH . In thi project, e p rim Ill were 
performed in ord r to tud ho th 
c an bacterium ynechocysris sp. train 
PC 6 0 r spond to acid tres ran ing 
from pH 6-1. Cell growth. pigmentation, 
incr a in upernatant pH and granule 
formation b acid hocked cell were tud
ied. Th 

Low itro n tre 

Lea M detros, hemiscry ·oo 
Aov1 R: aRcy Kolodny, Chem1 cry aRd 
1ary M . All n. Btological a nces 

C anobacteria LOre nitrogen in the form 
of a pol rmer called c anoph cin granule 
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pol peptide (cyanoph cin) . Cyanoph cin. 
produced by the cell in time of environ
mental tre . i de rad d under condi
tion of nitrog n tarvation, a nitrog n 
tor din the pol mer b come required 

for crucial metabolic proc 
Cyanophycin production i then r urn d 
upon reintroduction of nitro en to th 
cell . To determine wh lher degraded. 
intracellular protein ore tracellular 
media provided the nitrog n for 
cyanophycin, intr cellular protein were 
lab I d \ ith " \ hil extracellular medi 
\ a lab led with ' . ' H R pec-
tro cop • a u d to di tingui h b tw n 
c anophycin compo ed of " nd 
cyanophycin compo ed of " . tudie to 
date have found cyanophycin mol cui 
with " and " S minute after r intro-
duction of nitrog n to tarv d cell . Th e 
re ult demon trat that both de raded 

Hi h T mperaiure Ire 

My/a R. orale • Bwlogical dence ·oo 
Ao\'1 oR: Mary . Allm. Brolo ical 
ciences 

Th goal of thi re earch wa to d velop a 
two dim n ional mini I lectrophore i 
y tern for the i olation of cyanobact rial 
tre p lypeptide . lncrea d d tection of 

putative h at hock polyp ptid ' a 
obtained utilizing i oelectricfocu ing and 

D PAGE, followed by the u e of thr 
taining m thod - ooma ie blu , 

Gelcode- Blue, and ilver tain. Heat 
hock\ a induced by tran £erring the 

cell from 3S°C 10 S°C for 30 minut 
and SO minutes. T' o dimen ional g I el c
trophore i r vealed at lea t l\ o putative 
heat hock polypeptide , a ba ic one at 0 
kDa and an acidic one at kDa. The 30 
kDa polypeptide wa i olated and u d for 
the preparation of antibodi . The anti
bod ' a u d a a probe to det ct com-
parable pol peptid ynth ized in 
c anobacteria und rgoing oth r environ
mental tre e , uch as a change in pH . 

m 
in th Ph i al Uni r 

logy 

A pegmatitic allanit with bulk 

Hubbl pa 
th 

Lo an Helen II nne sey. Astronomy ·oo 
ADVIsoR: Wendy Hagen Bau r. Astronomy 

nun-
by \ ritin 

27 

R 

monitor the mi ion r atur and the 
in th ir radial -velocitie and line 

IMP nd in th ala ti 
HI 

Ale 1 Bonanos. A tronomy and 
Phy lC '00 
AD\'1. R: Ktm McLeod, A tronomy 

Th natur of gala ti dark matter i one 
of th big que tion still left to be 
answ red in astronomy. Luminou matter 
lon cannot e plain the flat rotation 

curve in gala i ; thu nonluminou mat
t r in th gala tic halo i believed to exi t. 

Cand1dat or this dark matter ar Wl P 

: Ph l 
202) 

Bmta R. B ard '02, Kathryn . Clatbom 
'02, Ro al1e A. Elder '02, Barbra £. 
Go}•ane '01. £/ana T. Hayasaka '02. 
1 anne L. Hsu '02. boralt A. 

Jakubow ki. Bioi gical c1ence and 
H1 tory '00, Allt on K. 1 1arshall. Btolog~cai 
nence '00. 1argaret D. che fler. 

B1ologtcal ct nc and H1 tory ·oo. 
tephame A. dtUr, Paleobiology 'OJ. 
at ha M. ~ ut ell '02, and EllZllb th M. 

Wolkovzch '02 
ical 

il : 
n 

0 million more 
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bout ell le 

pi nd th PI II 

M m rial t Ro m 112 

Kathryn Moll. Archie cure '00 
Aovts R: Judith Black, An 

In 1935 P ndleton wa op n a the n w 
chemi try, ph ic , and p ychology facility 
on the W lie ley campu . Th local ne' · 
paper marveled at its mod m am niti : 
" Bel\ e n the two wing i an auditorium. 

ating about 400 ... v hich' ill b 
equipped with a motorized black oard. 
light-proof had . projection creen , a 
fume hood for chemical e perim m and 
cience I cture tabl : r ported the 

Bo con Morning Globe in 1934. Toda , the 
ite is u ed primarily a a honcut 

b t\ n the ea t and we t ' ing of 
P ndl ton . Even o, th p nding d moli
tion ha elicit d an emotional re pon e 
from tudem and faculty. Comrover y i 
c1 ar in the te timonial chalk d on th 
cia room' late blackboard • th b 
ning of a mak - hift m moria!. 

The memorial/alter cone pt \ ill b 
e plor d as a tool for pr ntin docu-
m mary photograph and arufa t (v h1ch 
includ tud m note and ink ' II found 
in the I ctur hall) . In broad r t rm . thi 
in tallation exhibit will inv tigat the 
idea of change and rene\ al on the 
Welle ley campu . 

Life, Uterature, and the 

ril r 

ur of 

eoyoon andy hu , EnglLslt '00 
OVISOR: Jaria QUldiS and 

Margar c Cezazr-Thomp n. E li. h 

2 

0 

an 

R 

lat r, Jean Rh s ha ' riuen what he felt 
"bound to ay " about her est Indian 
home through the lip of the ' hite Creol 
'oman. 

Empha izin th th r Hur l n : 
tud oUonah ' Gourd ine and Mo 

Man of the Mountain in Relati n to 
Th ir E W r at. hin God 

Lydia Mtddl ton. Englislt '00 
A DVI OR: William Cain , English 

Zora al Hur ton i mo t famou for 
her third no el. Their Eye Were Watching 
God. pre ntl a ke , text in African -
Am rican lit rary and cultural tudie . 
Whil thi novel ha made appearance in 
numerou cholarl bibliographi and lit-
rary critici m . h r oth r novel are 

rar I taught or written about. Her fir t 
novel, Jonah' Gourd Vine, hare themat 
ic el m nt with Their Eye Were 

Wacch1ng God that demon trate Hur ton ' 
d velopm m a a noveli t in her portra al 
of Jani and John Budd . Through their 
progre ion , Hur ton ugge t much about 
the r tricti e and judgmental nature of 
the Black community . imilarly, o e . 
Man of th Mountain , continu the 
th m and rewrit the Biblical Hebrew 
nation a Black America in the po 1 lavery 
ra . Through the charact r of ose • 

Hur ton continues the tory of a great 
leader that she began in Jonah '. Gourd 
Vine and th qu t for id ntity within 
Their Eye Were Wacchi~ God. (R earch 
upport d b a chiff Fellowship) 

n eplion of F're ill in the rk 
ohn I in and Kurt onne ut, Jr. 

G neuieve Haas, Enghsh ·oo 
A ovtsoR: Kachleen Brogan. English 

In my thesi , I examine the concept of 
man· po ion of fre will and hi ub-

qu nt moral accountabilit • for hi 
action a explored b Kurt Vonnegut, Jr. 
and hi one-time proteg • John Irving. 
Both author return to thi theme again 
and again in their re pective bodie of 
work. each with a recurrent thematic 
approach . hile onnegut applie the 
metaphor of man a a machin , Irving 
u t that man i • in lead, e entiall 

animal. The repercussion thi hold for 
man ' free will. or lack of it, are explored 
in man com xt b both author . The 
ph r . \ ar and religion, provide height-
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ened context in which each author 
e plore the potential for owner hip o 
action. Each trie to reconcil hi id a 
about volition with man' capacit for 
weakne and greatne , love nd brutali· 
t , good and evil. AI o imp nanl to my 
the i is the degre to which each author 
i able to pon hi world view to th 
reader and \ hat the read r take from the 
novel about him If and mankind. 
\ ork dra\ from philo ophy and reli iou 
text a can illuminate the e I\ o ex mpl 
of the contemporary novelist. t the 
Ruhlman Confer nc . I \ ill be aking 
pecifically about the compari on and 

contra t that can be drawn b tw n 
Vonne ut' u e of machin and Irving· 
u e of animal in hi earl novel to illu -

Laura Ann Pechacek, English 
and French ·oo 
ADVISOR: AnjalL Prabhu, French 

nd Lh 

y tudy concern th underlyin rol of 
ecriture. or the act of \ riling. in A ia 
Djebar· autobiographical fiction and. 
more pecificall . the narration of the e 
works. everal i ue are to be con idered: 
po !-colonial ritin , women' voic . and 
critical approache to reading lgerian lit
er tur . o t \ riting in French by 
Algerian i in orne pan taken a a 
re pon e to Europ an p r p cti , with 

up que tionin their validit •. Thi l n ion 
characteriz the text , and th min I • 
parado al narrative draw th read r 
to ctively ngage in creating a cr dible 
di cour e. 

M m 
trikin rnpari n 

uburbia 

H 1d1 hm. EnglL h '00 
ana DavLdLS, English 

29 

R 

Ell.2llbeth W. on, En.gl!sh '00 
AovtsoR: Law~ nee Ro nwald, E 

Rirnb ud and V n 
orr p nd n 

and Paintin · 

h: 
nP 

n 

mdy Kan.g, French and An HL tory '02 
Aovt R: rchi?l R ·paur. French 
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mina.ti. n 

Jenm er Coo an. Comparacwe Lueracure 
·oo and Robyn A. klaren, Fzlm and 

edza tudtes '00 
ADVISOR: Vernon hetley, Englz h 

how cultur 
depraved, d viant, unfit for vi \ ing, nd 
\ hat i an ani tic repr ntation of 
hum n sexuality. This topic, by nJtur of 
it explicitn , gets right to the h n of a 
nation's vatu , not only in it r gard to 

e , but to a \ hole ho t o ocial, political. 
and moral i u . Our project makes u 
of a variety of film pair uch a 
Oss sswne and The Poscman Alway Rul.8 
Twice, lmodovar'. H h H els and 
lmaacwn of Ll e, La Co.ge Aux Foil and 
The Birdcage. 

If and Identity 

oi and onn ti n II 

Pap r Doll Dr am 

Yasmeen Golzar, Englz h ·oo 
ADVISOR : Man/yn zde , Englt h 

y collection of hart tori focu e on 
the exp ri nc of Indian and lndian-

m rican women. A \ oman r -evaluat 
h r O\ n marriage a he i about to meet 
her daughter' black lover, and another 
younger oman i udd nly thru t into 

F R E 

mark t aft r h r m 

K" 2: R 0 Lion 

n goti
xp ta

thnic i ntity whtle 
rmn , famil r lati n-
. love. and econd 

Kacharine Fr man. Amencan cudz '0 
and YlU' n (Kai}•n ) Lu, EC181Lsh 'OJ 
A DVISOR: Lau renee Ro nu,ald, EC18ll h 

un irl 

0 

n , but in m lif it i in the darkne 
that I hav found a i l. 

hild evelopm nt 

Birth rd r , 
n rmii in Pr 

ma Arora. Psychology '00 and Payal 
Ban al, P y hobzology '00 
ADVISOR: DavLd PtUemer, Ps •chology 

elf-

Pictorial cale of Perceived Confidenc and 
ocial Ace ptance for Young Children, and 

b l acher ' rating . The Starkweather 
ocial onformit Te t Re i ed 

(Gold milh, 1997) wa modified tom a
sure conformn . Result indicated f w ig
nificant finding related to birth order. 
Howe r. trong gender difference \ ere 
ob rved . Girl e hi ited lo\ r I vel of 
elf l m and a hi h r tendency to con

form than did bo ' . 

h Relati n hip 
P pularit in Pr 

Katherine Hagadorn, Psychology and 
lcalum ·oo and Mana Madngal, 
Education '00 
A v1 R: Davtd Plllemer. Psychology 

production and tur comprehen ion 
ta ks , and a po iliv correlation b t\ een 
g tural ability and popularir . Re ult 
how that children had more difficulry 

with th ge ture production ta k than \ ith 
the ge ture comprehen ion ta k. Ther 
\ r no tatisticall • ignificant age differ-
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ence for eith r of the tw ta ks. In th 
middle group, there wa om evidenc 
for a rela1ion hip bet\ een cor on the 
ge ture production l k and popularity 
rating . 

p nt \ ith ath on 
ibilit in Pre h ol iri 

Jamse Ktm, Psycholo 'OJ and Helen 
MacDonald. P ychology and English ·o 1 
ADVISOR: David Pillemer, Psychology 

ll i widely kno\ n that the quality of par-
nt-child interaction ignificantly affect 

the child ' development. Frequent! , 
r earch on parent-child dynamic ha 
center d on father· on. mother- on, or 
mother-daughter relation hips. Lilli 
r earch ha e amined th fore within 
father-daught r relauon hip . Thi tudy 
examined the e feet of time pent with 
ather on ex-role fle ibility in pre chool 

girl . Time father and daughter p nt 

together\ a a d through a parent 
que tionnaire. To a e -role flexibili -
t •, we u ed a to -pref rene ta kin hich 
children were a ked to indicate th ir pr f
erenc for a ter ot picall rna culine to , 
a t reot pically feminin toy, or both 
to . e u d a teacher a d 
on th B m -Rol lnvento 
B m.l97 ) . Thet ach ra m ntof 
e -role n xibilit evaluated m culin 

and feminine qualiti ch child . 
Correlational anal e indicated a n a
Live relation hip b tw n tim pent with 
father and feminine qualiti . 

Kachenne A . Llnsenm ter. P ychology ·oo 
and Jeamne M. . Yost , Psychology and 
Fr, nch ·oo 
ADVISOR: David Pillemer. Psychology 

Thirty pre chooler ( IS boy and 15 girl ) 
\ ere read either The Very Litcle Boy by 
Ph IIi Kra ilov ky or William · Doll by 
Charloue Zolotow. The fir 1 story i about 
a boy who takes pan in tereotypically 
rna culine and g nder n utral activttie , 
while the econd tory i about a boy who 
\ ant to pia with a doll. Each child \ a 

m 
femmm , 

Donald. P y holo ·oo 
ADVISOR: Linda ~ tlltams. tone Cem r. 
Vera MouradtaTl. con Cent r, PacnCLa 
Hashima, tone Center and Dautd 
Pill m r. Psychology 

R 

Gender and ualit 

r al : l nt rn t ride 

ian-

Brid : Th B min , nr ulat d, 
and Lu rati e Bu ine of lnt m t 

Keene. Psychology and\; omen's 
'00 

ADVISOR : Elena r , Women · tudte 

mi ive and x tic A ian woman. 
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n lru lin th '' 0 elopm nt" 
t, Ri 

Laura Murray, Polittcal ctence and 
Women · tudte ·oo 
Aov1 OR: Elena Cree . \. omen· tudt 

L 

in 
m ri n 

Holly Uyemoco, Wom n' cudt '00 
AovJ oR: El na Cree{. Women' cudi 

M R E 

2 
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Politic : ldenti and Chang 

Publi Poli in >ta achu U 

re ati n in lh 
Hi tory 

Jenni r Abemmhy. panish ·oo 
ovt oR: Barbara Bemcy. Educmwn 

Thi project. entitled, ~ chool 

L 

De egr gation in the Bo ton rea.~ focu -
es on the ocial and political hi tory o 
Bo ton· public chool bu ing y tem, 
examining its eff ct . con qu nc . and 
current tate. It will addr the foliO\ ing 
que tion : how and wh bu ing a 
implemented; who ha been affected by it, 
and their reaction and opinion ; what. if 
an thing. ha it accompli hed; and finally, 
what place does it hold in the Bo ton pub
lic chool s tern of today and of the 
futur . 

I will fir t focu briefly upon the early hi • 
tory of chool de egregation, pre enting 
the local and national court rutin that 
preceded the implem ntation of de gre· 
gation by bu ing in Bo ton. condly. I 
will discu th actual implem ntation of 
the tern: who and wh r \ ere the com-
munitie involved. what were their r ac-
tion to the tem. and what wer the 
local and national r pon 

Third! . I will examine the ffect of the 
ocial and d mographic change that t ok 

place in th chool y tern from th lat 
19 0 through the 1990 . The pr Illation 

ill addre th growth of th Latino and 
A ian population in Bo ton, "\ hit 
flight" into the urrounding uburb , and 
the current thnk mak up of Bo ton' 
chool . Finally, I\ ill di cu th curr m 

di mantling of bu in in Bo ton. the anti· 
d gregation rulin that pr eded it. and 
local reaction to the July deci ion. I will 
conclude by considering the implication 
and po ible con equence of thi and 
other ruling like it aero the nation. 

m 0 

1:30-2:40 

J 1ca Hardt , Con{IICI and wl 
Chaf18e ·oo 

OVI ' R: U an 1/bey, octO/ g)! 

In 197 , F d rat Judge Garrit d cid d 
an and round th B ton 

min 
uth-

i-

Carolme ung. Urban rudt and Publ!c 
PolLey ·oo 
AD 1 R: Barbara B alty, Educmton 

3 

R 

rit ' 
r up 

la A. Adelowo. ocwlogy ·oo 
Aovt. R: Jacque/me P. Fi lds. " ll ley 
C nter or Re arch on Women 

program \ a enacted b 
on r in 1970 Mto provid individual 

th information and m an toe erci 
per onal choice in d t rmining the num-
b rand pacing of their childr n ." Priorit 
ha b n plac d on r aching hard-to-reach 
population , uch a low-income worn n 
and adol c nt as a mean to liminate 
rac•al di aritie in acces to health car . 
Through a comp titive proce , ag ncie 
ar rant d fund to provide compr hen · 
iv reproductive h alth and famil plan

to all eli ms r gardle of 
to a . The purpo of Lhi 

aluat th p rforman e of 
a achu ll Tit! Grante 

t nt of fami · 
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tudi in tin rn ri n Politi 

Jennifer Josten , Latm Amencan tud1 
and An H1 cory ·oo 

L 

Ill 

ADVIS R: James Ole , An HIS!Ory and l..oz 
Wa r pnng. Poiwcal d nc 

The uban R elution ince 1959 ha 
r quir d the mobilization of the rna 
achieve it goal of ocietal tran orma
tion. The medium of th p 1 r wa d vel
oped in post-R volutionary Cuba to act a 
a critic I m ans of communication 
b I\ een revolutionary in titution and the 
Cuban people. Example of r volutionary 
po t r pr duction re analyz to I f r 
th expre ion o uban political and cul-
tural policie during thr pha : 1959-
62. the formativ p riod for revolutionary 
in tilution . characterized by th earch 
for a di tinctive graphic Jan ua e; 196 -
66. when the po t r movem nt val to 
includ th panicipauon f painter and 
more int rconn ction b t\ n political 
and cultural d ign ; and 1967-71, th 
p riod of greate 1 eff rve cenc of p 1 r 
production. in pired by nationail t nd 
imernationali t trend in an and policy. 
The rudy f thi thematically and tyli ti 
call diver e cultural production d m n-
trate th independent charact r or th 
uban Revolution b tw n 1959 and 

19 

mp ina 

Melante L. Kr b . !Attn Am ncan 
cudtes ·oo 

ADVI OR: P ggy Levicc, OCtology 

om communilie now find that th 
m rk l their perceiv d " a kwardn a 

m 0 

a touri 1 amaction. 

EI.LZabech Walker, LAttn Am ncan 
cuctL ·oo 

R 

Cr ultural Encounters 

ro --Cultural Len 

u e of Per epti n b t e n 
Mainland bina and lh United tat 

Chung-luuJ Chien, Computer cience '00, 
Ch ryl ChLng, English ·oo. Julle Hanle, 
Chinese LUdies '00 and hirtey Hwm , 
Polwcal ct nc and Chtne e ·oo 
A DVISOR: Ann Huss, Chine e 

I the sharing and transfer of information 
enabl d b current technolog , haltering 
the (existing) boundarie bet\ een cultures 
and oci ti ? Expounding on the topic 
introduc din hjn e 145, "Chjna": \ a 
of Lookjng, w \ ill auempt to r veal the 
blurring of national boundari , in panic· 
ular b tw nth Unhed tat and 

t nee of human commonalitie b t\ een 
the two "diver e" culture , e have 
ynthe izt>d each country' pre ntation of 

curr nt event , movies, touri m, and 
product adv rti ing into an interactive 
multim dla pre entation to be accompa-
ni d b di cu ion. 

in ducation 

Joanne Y. Lee, English '00 

Hi I ri I, 
of 

A DVISOR: Barbara Beatty, Education 

rae rat and the highe t core on the 
Third International ath and cience 

urv (TIMS ) de pile it mod t educa
tional fund? Through a hi torical, conom
ic, and ocial anal i of Korea' educa
tion t m, thi que lion and other are 
inv tigat d. I ue such a the di parit 
betw n urban and uburban province 
and the influence of Confucian valu of 
collectivi m and lo ah \ ill b al o di -
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cu d. Ob rvation tn Kor a· public 
chool . int rvi w with Kor an cho 1-

que tion 

JuiLa J. Lee, Economtc and Urb n 
Scud1es ·oo 

ovtsoR: Barbara B atty. £ducat1on 

contemiou i u in merican 
The Fir t Amendment guarante 
government will not creat n 

nd 

church and prohibit the go ernm nt fr m 
enactin law th t impin e on any individ
ual' practic of r li ion. Many of th c n· 
trover ie urrounding religion in th 
cho I have foun their ~ ay into th 

courtroom, and law and court deci ion 
have come to hap the p Hem of th 
chool day. I will e mine i nific nt legal 

ca e that have d fined th contour of the 
Ia\ on i ue involving reli ion in the 
chools and ummarize ca e law in the 

m jor area of controver y. The bulk of 
arch will then focu on the lat t 

wand 
and 

Elizab th WaLsh. P ace and Justtce 
tudi ·oo 

AovtsoR: Corrin Taylor. Economtc 

Over the pa t few year . charter chool -
public chool that are run b communit 
group . nongovernment I organization 1 
nonprofit organization . and for-profit 
group through a contract or chart r with 
the local or tate governm nt-hav 
emerged a a hot topic in education polic 
debate . Progr ive upport them 

tion. 

m 

ion in han h ai 

of han hai , 8 for 

Aovt R: Da1 hen, hm 

5 

R .£ 

ience and Technology 

urr nt Tr nd in 

Immun path I : Th lmm ne 

t m and 

h n Y ur B d urn a t You : 
i rd r f th lmmun 

Allison K. Marshall. Bwlo teal aence 
'00. Li a Wwenha.gen. Bwlo ical 
Ch mi try and P ycholo ·oo. Enn E. 
Lunde. Bwlo ical aences and Women 

rudt '00, Cry tal Wm on. Btolo teal 
cumces '00, Johanne A uerbock. BiOlogical 
ci nc and English '00 and Yoori Le , 

Otemistry '00 
A0\'1 R: B v rly Blazar. Biological 

Practi al and un pplication 

omput r 

lu terin f r .Pu n nd Pr fit 

Ktrsten Ch alter, Computer dence 'OJ 
Aovt R: Randy hull. Computer aenc 

Gi n a t of data point . ho\ do you 
d tenntne which oint fall into clu ters 
(that i , grou of point that ar clo 
together, implying relat n ) ? Thi 
probl m. known a clu tering. fr quentl 
ari in artificial int llig nee and 
machine learning. In this talk, I de cri e 
an xample of an application for clu ter-
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ing, a ' II a on pr viou algomhm to 
ol thi problem. Then I explain a h 

step of the al omhm. and finall , ho' 
that it produc a curat r uh and run 
in tim linear in the ize of th data t. 

(Re earch b F REU 
grant) 

T I 

Anindica Basu, Computer ctence 
and EnglL h '00 
Aovt OR: Jennt r c phan. Compuc r 
de nee 

Childr n fr quem! tell tori nd rol 
pi y. A ' ith mo t form of play. th e 
acuvtu form a larg pan m child d vel· 
opment. from acquiring and pracucin 
language kill to b tter und r tandmg 
them lve and preparing for future role . 
Children have ah a b en anr ct d to 
plu h to becau e the re anthropom r
phic. but cuddl . Thi make th 

ul lin Fir land 

He[ei \ ar~,g, Computer ctence and 
Mach ·oo 
AovtsoR: Takts etaxas. Computer ctenc 

et ar central in th d v l.opm m of an 
compiler. and th y are xt n iv ly tud1 d 
in v ry cour e that di cu th i u 
r lated to compil r construction. 
Calculating the e s t for th s mbol o a 
grammar i typically the fir t tep in th 
developm nt of parser . both bouom-up 
and top-down. Algorithm for calculating 
them are known ince the 1960 . ven 
though th e algorithm are a for a 
comput r to x cut . it i rath r difficult 
for human , including tud nt , to und r-

mput r nim ti n 

Brain and B ha ior 

Lh Tabl ? 
tion 

Ev lyn L. Bncklm, Bwlo teal tenc s '00 
ADVISOR: Barbara Beltz, Btolo ical cz nces 

6 

R 

nc in olfactory n ed correlate with dif
i renee in the tructure of the olfactory 
center . This would be expected if evolu
tionary pre ure have select d for 
increa ed gl m rular numb rs in tho e 
p ies ' here a mor laborate olfactory 

ns would have provided a selective 
advantage. 

hetla Rauendllran. reuro cience '00 
Q, CAMPU ADVISOR: 1argarec K a.n , 
Psycholo 
OFF CA. •Pu Aovt R: Glenn Ro n, Ph.D. 

pari tal, frontal, and occipital conic 
the G (th main auditory rela 
of the thalamus) of animals. Thi 
include temporall I ioned animal in 
th experiment. Animal were le ioned 
with a fr zing probe and microg ria 
' re induced in all four conic . ham 
animal r c ived surgery ' ith no freezing 
prob and w r emplo ed a control . 

inc II ize, a a function o 
le ioning, b t een exe are p cted, a 
indicated in previous tudie . Caudal 
le ion to th brain rna produce more 
ignificant ffect lhan ro tral le ion . 
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Rat 

Clara Kebabian. euro cience ·oo 
ADVISOR: argareL Keane, P ycholo 

t. 

itrou o ide ( lO) ha been u ed uc-
ce fully in treating po !-withdrawal crav
ing in alcoholic human . aiding in their 
continued ab tinence. \t e ought toe tab
li han appropriate animal model to tud • 
the effe tivene s of ~0 induced drinking 
uppre ion. Rat underw m a limit d 

acce condiuon; one hour ach day they 
had acce to either water or thanol. Th 
htghe 1 alcohol-con ummg rat r 
elected from each train and expo d for 

variou duration to a lo mixtur or pure 
o ygen. Th e e po ur occurred very 
four day , chedul d to end on hour 
before a limited acce condition. 
Con i 1 nt with earli r r ult , expo ur to 

,0 uppr s ed alcohol con umption in 
rat in a do e-depend m manner. Thi 
re ult confirm the effectivene of lo in 
elective! uppre ing alcohol drinking. 

e tabli hing a rat model appropriate for 
u e in tud ing the ba ic mechani m 
underlying thi effect. (Re earch upponed 
by an F gram through th Center for the 
lnt grative tudy of nimal Behavior. 
Indiana Univer ity-Bloomington) 

JessLca Kzrby, B1ology ·oo 
AD\ ISOR: Barbara 8 ltz. 810lo zeal Cl nc 
and Jeremy ullivart, 81olo zeal CLence 

itric oxide ( 0 ) i a fr radical a ociat
ed with naptog nesi . neuronal refine
m m. and cell d ath during development 
in a variety o v nebrate and invenebrate 
p cie . pre iou tud on lob ter 
hm ed the pre ence of an enzyme that 

produce nitric o ide, nitric oxide yntha 
( 0 ). in pecific brain region during lar
val life of Homarus amencanus. We re 
focu ing pecificall on the role of 0 in 
ynaptog nesi in the ace ory and olfac

tory lobe in developing lob 1 r . ar 
a king \ h th r th p riod of lomerular 
formation, " hich 

" ilh 

0 

Ufe. Ut rature. and the 

utobio raph • and Fi ti n 

hab, Bartl b '· and I I ill : hara t r 
Par tiel nd ul bio raphi I Them 

usan Corkery, £nglz h ·oo 
AD\'1 R: William am. £ngltsh 

d : h ld IIi 
ubr iand and 

ADVI R: Thomas H . Ru 1art artd 
athalte Ro er • French 

hi 
adult 

exp rience al o hap hi m mories of 
childhood . T o nme1 mh-c ntury 1 1 · 
' hich dra~ on the pro1agoni t' m mori 
m thi ' are Franc;oi Ren de 

7 

F R 

hateaubriand' moires d 'outr< combe 
(I ·50) and Ivan oncharov' Oblomov 
(I 59). In each work th writer create an 
id •llic vi ion of childh that coma in 
both autobio raphical and fictional ele-
ment . Th earl ar of both protagoni t 
ar characterized b an i olation from od-

W rk of 

Zel1d ch 1ana Rwru, Japan '00 
AD\'1 It: Carolyn Morley, Japan e 

uring th 1920' th r ' a a group of 
writers in Japan kno\ n a th 
lunkankakuha ( eo- nsalionalist Group) 

.pearh aded b th 

nted 
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nd ld al 

anal Khullar. omparauve Llleratun' '00 
0\'1. R: MargeT)' abm. £ngl1. h 

Balan c 

" R 

Lh (in)famou n v I The Colden Lotus, 
en lon · 

rant from 

If and ld ntit 

M Lri nd 1ultipli it 

( I P rtraii 

ph1 Le • tud1o An and French 
ultural tudte '00 

ADVISOR: Pltyl/1 1cC!bbon, lud!O An 

rj lin , 

Damell Hall, tud1o An ·oo 
Aon: R: hetla Gallagher. tudw An 

All 1 \ am d \ a a cup of 1 a 
T a i a umv r al b ra , con umed b · 
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elf and a method for intro p ction. 
ponrait ? ocial comm ntary? 

l. 

P ychological ob ion? I don't kno\ : all 
I \ anted wa a cup of tea . 

ith 

cace Brande. cudio An ·oo 
ADVISOR: Phyllis McGtbbon, cudio Arc 

Th e ork ' ere prompt d b report of 
event that occurr Ia t year in Ko ovo. 
The are a per onal m ditation on the 
idea of genocide and it effect on every
day I if . pecifically motherhood. i ue of 
control. and lo . U ing variou media. 
both culptural and two-dimen ional. lik 
the ani t Chri tian Boltan ki. ~I am trying 
to under tand the agonizing que tion of 
hO\ uch an atrocit}' , at odd ' ith the 
ba ic notion of humanit , could have 
occurred." I am exploring what it \ ould 
be like to b unable to protect one' chil
dren, or to lo e one' home a a re ult of 
ethnic bia . In doing o, I hope to encour
ag m viewer to recon ider th ir own 

m 
Elu iv Boundarie 

Tra ' Le • cud10 Arc ·oo 
AOVI OR: Bunny Nan ey, tudlO An 

dail live a well a th ir relation to Tim han 

Enca G cz. tudlO Arc '01 

0 

D\'1 R: Roben h 1/mg. cudto An and 
nl Phyllts McGtbbon, cudto An 

argarec Urban, cud10 An '00 
ADviSOR: PhyllLS McGtbbon. cudto An 

Cro' and rav n are n mie f m n or 
alii . creator or d troyer . The bring 
good luck or bad luck. Th are autiful 
or r pul ive. Th y occup' promin nt i-
lion in the mythology oi many different 
cullur . And today, even' ith our mod-
rn e e • th y maintain orne of their 

my tery and power. It i di ftcult for u to 
ee a crow or a raven a bird and nolh· 

ing more. e do not view th m pa ively; 
in tead, they provoke an immediate mo
tional re pon . Thi reacti n i ro ted in 
our cultural hi tory, in our p r onal hi tO· 
ry, and colors our perception of them. 
Thi arne ubjectivity al o filt r our 
vie' of the world around u . row· and 
raven are imply an illu tr ti n of thi 
reality. They allo' ior an exploration of 
the ubj ctivity o p rc ption through a 
body of anwork. 

9 

E R E 

ut id rm. I 

1arlen Kuhn. tudzo Arc '00 
ADviSOR: Bunny Haruey. tudto An 

Port I 

a andra J h on. tudto An ·oo 
ADVISOR : Plt}'ilLS McGzbbon, tudio An 
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"H me t H m 

Florencza Carew. cudw Arc ·oo 
ADVISOR: hella al/agher, cudio Art 

home\lhom\n. 1 a: a famil · plac of 
r id nee: 0 II I E b: H U 2 : th 
ocial unit form d by a r mil livin 

tog th r 3 a : a cong ni 1 envir nm nt b : 
HABITAT a: a plac o origin b: H 0-
QUARTER adj. - at home l a : r !axed 
nd comfonable : at ea e b: in harmon 

with the urrounding 2 : on amiliar 
ground: K OWLED EABLE. 

imag 
place l have vi ited, all of\ hich contain 
motional si nificanc . The imag have 

b en tran ferred and drawn onto pia 1 r d 
bricks u ing various m dia including char
coal, pencil, and ink 

Rebecca anbom. Psychology and Arc 
HLSCOry '00 
A0\1SOR: Bech A. H nne ey, P ycholo 

0 

n b l\ n P r ona lit 
han tud n ' L I 

tud n ' ttitude To\ ard 

40 

R E 

con i · 

nt 
with hi h math matic an i t w re 
found to have p rformed le well on 
tandardized mathemati e am than tu-

Voi and onn ti n m 

Chri anne ouza. En.glz h '00 
AovtsoR: Frank Bidart, En.gfl h 

tO· 

om thin 

m 

Anna Raphael, Bwclt mistry 'OJ 
ADVISOR: Frank Bidan. Engli h 

A a bioch mi Lry major and per on inter-
ted in all ons of natural phenomena, I 

in vitabl r veal m sci ntific intere l in 
my writing. Th e two area are often 
con id r d mutuall exclusive, yet a ci-
ntific background add a rich ocabulary 

and "library" of e perimentalt chniqu 
that can b used a metaphors in po try. 
It ts po ible to write a love poem u ing 
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Johanne Blain. Multtmedta Art ·oo 

brought to life throu h my arli tic Inter· 
pretation. I have thu gain d p ' er. for 
the lif the p em ha n ' i d fin d b 
m . Yet th audience can emp ' r it If 
by takin away ' hatev r opini n th y 
have of what ' a b ing commumcat d. 
Through URDerER ' find that art can 
live many live in it. ingle x1 tence. 

Gender and ualit 

iew of end r 

D borah F. 1ilstem. Iedre11al and 
wdie ·oo and P. H. Mich lie 

cudt 

Beginnin with prehi torical c1e11 nd 
endin in modem-day Am rica. w ' ill 
e amine how the phenom non f m n tru· 
ation ha b n p rceiv d and con tmct 
from culture that re p ted th f male 

0 R 

4 1 
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Politic : ldentit and hange 

Int rnational Politi al and · on mi 

1 u 

Bouchra Aquil. lncemauonal Relauon '00 
ADVISOR: Davtd Lindau r. &onorm 

amined on 
que tionable U.S. gov rnment findin that 
Turki h firm wer guilty of dumping t I 
r bar, a product old widely in Pu no Rico 
for pool and patio con truction . Throu h 
int rvi w and analy i of publi hed and 
intern t ourc , w found that for ign 
firm ar ubject to unfair proc and 
legal man uv r . Th underlying probl m 
for the U .. firm injur d by impon wa 
an inability to comp te imernationall '· 

ataiya Kaydash, lncemational 
Relations, ·oo 

i n 

ADVISOR: Mar hall f. Goldman, Econormc 

In Augu t 199 , the international financial 
community wa unplea amly u ri d b 
the Ru ian default on it for ign currenc 
denominated debt. The major outflow of 
fund from the emerging market du to 
the A ian Crisi , combined with th 
decrea e in oil price . have train d the 
overheated market econom in tran ition. 
and th government' budget uffer d a 

m 
3:00 - 4:10 

Ay rAIL '02 
ADVISOR: an Johnson, EconomiC 

Tracey mmiCk. Economic and An 
Htstory ·oo 
ADvl · R: Jo Joyce. &onomtc 

Finan ial tructur provid 
for capital rai ing in toda · 

2 

conduit 

R 

A uch, the availability of the e true· 
ture facilitat a count · capital accu
mulation. In thi pre ntation, the rol of 
two main financial tructure , quit mar
k t and financial int rm diarie , \ ill b 

amin d. Th r ar inh r nt difference 

tructur for a giv n conom ' to maxi
miz it in e tment and ther fore 
increa it level of economic gro\ th . 1 
pre entation \ ill e amin the relevance of 
financial tructur a a feature in the 
quation for both economic gro\ th and 

inve tm nt. B m an of xplaining th 
topic, I \ ill fir 1 explore th hi torical con
te l of thi que tion. From there I will 
ummariz the th or tical frame\ ork ur

rounding th topic . To funher illu trate 
th qu tion, I \ ill di tingui h b tween 
diff r nt t rp of financial tructure . 

ra\ ing from the current literature on 
thi topic, I ' ill giveth ad antage , di -
advanta , and potential ramifications of 
each . Finally, u ing econom tric anal i , 
I ' ill funher explore th i nificance of 
financial ariable in th equation for 
gro\i th and inv tm nt. 

Cro -Cultural Encounter 

Li in and rnin br ad 

aralt Corad lli, Anthropolo '00 
ADvtsoR: ylvia Htestand. irector o{ 
lntem.allonal tudi and erv1c 

During th fall 199 em ter, I conducted 
a month-long ind pendent field project in 
and around a p tro-chemical complex on 
Lak Maracafbo, en zuela. The purpo 
of thi tud wa to under tand the rela
tion hip b t\ een the lake. the p tro-
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chemical indu try, and th g n ral com
munity r garding \ ater pollution and it 
environmental impact . Interview \ ith 
indu try official , communit memb r , 
ci nti ts, environmental educators, and 

park ranger revealed a p ctrum of opin
ion on t.he ourc and de r e of pollution 
of th lake and about th company that 
O\ n th complex. and pointed to a gen r
al lack of communication and tru t 
bet\ e n group . ln-progre cientific 
studie u ing biological indicator ugge t 
that indu trial effluent di charged b the 
petro-chemical compte into Lake 
Maracaibo contain high level of contami
nation . The company i curr ntly d I· 
oping mor colo ical and u tainable 
olution to the pollution probl m t.hrou h 

bio-rem diation of ffiuent and the treat· 
ment and r u of dom 
and ewag . 

·1 ' Vat r- urr nt 
pal ' Ba matl and 

arali Coradetti. Anthropology ·oo 
Aov1 R: ylvw Hie tand, Dir tor o 
Jmemational tudte and rotc 

pring 1999 project explored Hindu 
perception of epal' mo t acr d and 
polluted riv r, th Bagmati, by xaminmg 
how people differential d b twe n nvi
ronm ntal and ritual pollution and how 
thi informed their cone ption about th 
holine of th river in its curr nt tat . 
The Bagmati i con ider d to b a godde 
and her water i imponam in Hindu ritu· 
al . but \ it.h r c nt rapid urbanization an 
dev lopment of th Kathmandu Valley, the 
environm ntal condition of the river and 
the way p ople relate to her ha al o 
changed. lntervi \ \ ith wor hipp r . 
re ident a cetic • and hopkeep r at the 
river ide Pa hupati temple compl x in 
Kathmandu r ceived thre rough cate
gorie of re pon e: th river and her 
waters ar till and al ay holy; the river 
i till holy. but her waters are not; neither 
the river nor h r waters ar hoi anymore. 
I p culate about how demographic and 
ocio- conomic ma ' innu nee uch 

expre ions. 

Province Wom n ' 
Harbm. hma 

4 

'OJ 

0 

nt 

f R 

car , education. child \ Hare. un mploy
m nt, and th n ironm m. I al o I arn d 

In Th ir rd : P rtrait 

pam It and 
Polwcal 
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ience and Technolog 

ul r Bi I 

Karen auuer. Bzolo zeal ience ·oo 
A DVISOR: Jennz er 0 Manzlay. Bz lo zeal 

z nc and Ruth Rupr hL. Dana-Farber 
Cancer fnslicute, 8o con, 1A 

Th overall goal of thi w 1 to licit 
protective immunn a in t retroviral 
infection via intravenou injection of 
immawre dendriuc c II (0 ) expre in 
a 0 A vaccine u ing a mou model y.
tern. DC . which repre nt a cia. o pO\ -
erful profe ional antigen-pre entin cell . 
are beli ved to b cemral in th initiation 
of immune re pon e after the admini tra
tion of a D A vaccine. It i p ulated that 
immature D infect d wi1h a D A vac-
cin ncoding a particular viral antigen 
will increa e overall antigen pre ntation 
and gen rat inten e humoral and c 11-
m diat d .immun re pon e . It i thu th 
aim of thi proj ct to achi ve full prot -
tion again 1 the Rau ch r munne leukemia 
viru (RL ) in mice by admini 1 ring 
immature DC expr ing ith r env or 
ga -pol g ne b adoptiv tran fer prior 10 
viru challenge. llular and humoral 

will be valuat d. 
anc r R search 

tud f th Wnt n er P thw, , 

Hzllary 8 m cezn, Lalln Amencan 
tudie ·oo 

Aovt R: aryory L vey. Biola zeal cwnc 

anc r can re uh from uncontrolled cell 
grO\ th . The Wnt pathwa , involving 
many intracellular protein . may pia an 
important role in r gulating gen tran-
cription . Thi project focu d on dev lop

ing ffici nt method for analyzing th 
Wnt pathwa and it related protein . 
Activation of the Wnt pathwa cau an 
accumulation of a cytopla mic prot in. -
cat nin, r ultin in the activation of th 
nuclear tran cription factor. T F. Thi ca -
cad turn on tran ription of a c II cycl 

Tma J n-Tmg II n. Bzol 1 

Cll mzscry ·o 1 

ulation 

ADVISOR. Kzmb rly 'D 1111 l/. Bi logical 
ctenc 

it abili -

zigat prot in 
tabilit •. a r gion f th protein wa · 

all red tO create an ar a of n ative 
charg . ' htch mtmic pho phorylation. 
The eff ct of the mutation ' a 1 sted in 

M tal in 

n mal u Ph 1 p h 
th Uran .I Jon 

Jennz er \ tllzam , Chemz try '00 

r of 

ovtsoR: \< 1lltam F. Col man. llemzscry 

p ci ·. IIO\J v r, th uran 
ion (U • ) tn dilute acidic m dia do not 

44 

R 

Law violation can be e plained with a 
mod I that involv s dimer formation b 
uranyl ion . The quantum i ld behavior i 
con i t nt with a multiple excited tate 
mod I,' h re high- nerg tat r lax 
dir ctl to the ground tat b , non-radia
tive m an . Our focu i on combining 
th e mod I to d v lop a ingle mathe· 
matical and chemical model to explain all 
of our ob rvations. 

i l Txiit fH 

Barbara 8 Jurim, Bwlo teal Cl! mlSLT)r 

·oo. a11C)• K k , 81ol.o Leal Chemzscry ·oo 
and Iri Kuo. Bzolog1cal h mzscry '00 
Aon soR: Gary Ham , 81 l.ogtcal dence 

One or the mo t eriou threat facing our 
planet , and th creatur that mhabit it, i 
the continu d direct and indirect d true-
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Bi I 
Unn lura! timuli 

Jenm er Vazquez '02 

u L 

to atural and 

f R t Lun a 
kin Oru 

Aovt R: enm muh. BtologiCal aenc 

Drug called b ta blocker comp te with 
adrenaline forb ta r ceptor found in 
lung and heart , and int rf r \ tth th 
acuon of adrenaline, h !pin tor due th 

·mptom conn cted with variou di r-
der includin fright. In pr viou 

perim m . it \ a n that an injury 
r pon e occurred \ h n male rat w r 
expo ed to continuou propranolol. a 
beta-adr n rgic blocking a m. more 
pecific drug, ICI II .551. wa u ed to 

t 1 the ff ct of th b ta-2-adrenergic 
blocking re pon e that th drug cau 
\ ithin the lung of rat . I e amined the 
lun ti ue of male rat through electron 
micro copy after • po ure of two to three 
hour to the drug and the comrol group 
expo d to aline. From the image 
obtamed from the electron micro cope. 
\ e ob rved imilar effect to tho e pr vi 
ou ly demon trated in the propranolol
treated group. uch a thick ning of th 
connective ti ue. increa d number of 
Type II cell , and po ible endothelial 
cell apopto i . 

Prot a in an b teria 

Fang (Fawn) heng. Btolo teal aence 
·oo. KhadiJa lam '02. and tch lle 
Jmguez '0 

ovt· R: Adele J \ ol on, llemi try 

Cyanobacteria are blue-gr n alga that 
contain a nitrogen torage mole ule call d 
cyanoph •cin (whtch i kno\ n a. 
cyanophycin ranule polyp ptid . or CGP. 
in it in oluble form). Th purpo e of our 
re earch i to identify prot a ( nzym 
that degrade oth r protein ) involved in 
the breakdown of CGP by tudying th 
electrophoretic gel of cyanobact rial 
extra t . \ e have b n u mg zym ram 
el with ca em. a prot in that ha b n 
hown lO be a uitabl ub trate r 

Hcyanophycina e". We hav found that 
c anobacteria treated with chloramph ni-

m 

o Li and to 

Chn tLne Guth. herm try '00 
AO\'I 'OR: Adele) Wol on. II ml.lry 

aCIIValiOn b CJlclUffi . 

tru tur 

Dawn Jo tee '02 
AovJ. R: Adele J Wol on, hemt.try 

an 
10 

nz me i 
acuvat d b • calcium ion . ut it i not 
kno\ n wh ther th Jnteracuon of th 

R 

a 
rna 101 rrupt formation of dimer and 
oli mer . ( upp n d b \J ell I ,. 

C· 

A\ ard forth lnt gration of R earch and 
Educauon gram) 
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Rh hm of th 
Rh hrn in th 

R u H 

Own Brnmn ham. Bwlog1cal ience 
·oo. J . 1ca Brommelhof, . P ·y hob1 lo :y 
·oo. and heila RaPendhran, eu 
c1enc ·oo 

R 

ro· 
tonergic cell ' er localiz d in the ganglia 
via immunocytoch mica! m thod 
emplo ing HRP. Qualitative result of 
erotonin taining wer obtain in a ho· 

tographic form u ing light micro cop . 
Effe t of light xpo ure emer upon 
analy i of data. Dark and random II ht 
c de licit d d cr ased 

rotonin. 

em I Pool on ervation 

EILzab ch Cope '02 and Jean Huang. 
Biological ciences ·o 1 
Aov1 oR: Marcy Thoma . Btolog1cal 
ci nces 

emal pools are unique ea onal fr hw • 
ter bodie that are e ntial to the urvi al 
of rn ny vertebrate and inv nebrat 
p cies. veral p cie of mole alaman· 

der (Amby coma). th wo d frog (Rana 
ylvacica). and the invertebrate fairy 
hrimp (Anoscraca) are con id r d oblig· 

ate p cie . ' hich mean that the d p nd 
e clu ively on the e wetland for breeding 
and urvival. Vernal pool habitat ar 
being dra tically reduced by d velopm nt. 
Onl • if the are cenifi d can th habitat 

m 0 

bout elle I 

rt at 

AI :x1 R Dmmman, Arc Ht ·cary ·oo 
AovtSOR. Jam O'Connan. Arc Hi tory 

ook 

Fr nch, the laboratory ' a a i nificant 
c ntri ution to th coli communit , 
but Fr nch al o contributed to th 

,m 

46 

R 

to thi fi Jd, at W lie ley and l \ here 
._,,hich will b explor in m Ruhlman 
Conf r nee pre entation. The Book An 
Laboratory remain a Ia ting reminder on 
thi campu of 1h r markable woman 
~ ho founded it and ~ ho devoted h r elf 
o full to an ar a fe, know about. 

am u raduat 

A lie Tzou, Psychology ·a 1 and lenni er 
wrung. £a c Asian cudi 'OJ 

ADVISOR: fumy Mou, Gtine e 

e made about her role a a \ oman, a 
\ ife, a Chin , a Chri Lian, and a politi· 
cal fi ur . J nnifer DO\ ning, \ ho al o vi · 
ited th an xhibit,' ill peak about the 
coil ction of painting and a ling 

oon ' !if a a talent d ' oman. The 

Life, Literature, and the rts 

Har i t B t we 

i.n Uncle 

lAuren Zykorie, Engl1sh and A ricana 
tudi ·oo 

AD I R: Willzam cain, English 

Harri t Be cher towe' endor ement of 
racial tereot p in Uncle Tom· Cabin 
animates much of th curr nt debate con· 
c rning th treatm nt of race in the 
Am rican literary canon. \ hen we place 
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ue in it hi 10rical context, we can 
perc ive how Stowe· charact rization 
rev al h r conform it to litioni t 
thought and funh r h r 0\ n b li r in 
raciali m. However. by und r tanding 
ter otype , and towe' adoption of them 

for her black character . we can e that 
although to\ e intended to and orne
what ucceeded in tran cending th racial 
prejud1ce of h r time, the perva iv ne 
of tereotypical characterization ultimately 
ubven her intention . 

or Harri nd ol nlzati n in 
Un L Tom · Cabin 

Lydia Chan, English and Chme e 
tudie 'OJ 

AOVI OR: William Cam, £ li h 

tO\ e' O\ n view of race relation in 
America wa pe imi tic. he could not 
envi ion a life for fre d lave in the 

onh. and in the character of Georg 
Harri , he ugge t her approval of colo
nization, a movement ba ed on the belief 
that fre blacks and whit could n t liv 

b orne one of the mor 
controver ial a p ct of the novel, and 

tO\ e implie that emigrali n to Lib ri i 
on of everal option that lave can take 
once they are emancipated. 

Ia In urre tion . G d, and Dred in 
Harriet B cher tO\ ' Dred: Tale of 
Great Dismal wamp 

Dawne Thom , Engli h and Gre k ·o I 
ADVISOR: Willtam Cain. Eng/1 h 

In her econd anti lavery no el, Dred: A 
Tale of the Great Dzsmal wamp (I 56). 
Sto' e pre ented a hero v r different 
from her fir t, the pa ive. Chri tlike 
Uncle Tom in Unci Tom · Cabm (I 52) . 
Aff cted by th violenc occurring in th 
Unit d tate urin thi p riod nd th 
panic over lave con piracy and in urr c
Uon which plagued the lave tat , Dred 
i the on of famou lave con pirator 
Denmark V . Gloomy, proph tic. and 
powerful, Dred i an ovel'\ helming fore 
in the novel about \ hom towe em 
ambival nt. Although Dred i con urn d 

m 
b th 

tam savior, and the Old 
T tam nt G d. th av n r. 

tb Do 

aria Almond. £nglL h ·oo 
A DVISOR: M1ch I R pauc. French 

Throu h th int rw aving of voic , thi 
fictional pi e take th read r through 
th life of a rural country doct r, f Uo' mg 
hi trugglc \ ith rol and 1d ntit . B th a 
public figure and a pn ate mdi 1dual. r. 
Harold Almond mo e unc naml 
b l\ 

Hannah K. Galum. Bwlo 1cal cienc s 'O J 
AD\'1 R: IL helc Re paw. French 

7 

R 

compari on of m th d d mon trat d 
it I to b h tpfut in vi ' ing medicine as 
a h ating art. 

Th If f adn : ·rom Lh In id 

Kaznn ad h, £ngli lr and Psycholo '00 
AO\' ISOR: Mzch ' le Respaut, French 

Both lit rature and m dicine creat 
human hi torie . Th ' ril rand th 

If and ldentit 

hildren and Relation hip 

Youn hildr n ' to 
R lati n hip 

Ann /1 e Bass, P ychology '00 
ADVI R: Tracy Gleason , P ycholo 
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vidual' r quirem 

Perc i d Mutu lit b tw n Pa r n ls 
a nd h ir Pr chool hildr n 

Emily M. Hans n, P ycholo '01 
ADVISOR: ancy P. Genera. Psychology 

It i g nerally acknowled d that the r Ia· 
tion hip between a parent and •oung child 
i crucial to the child' p chological 
development. To under land th commu
nicative a peel of the par nt-child r I -
tion hip, re earch r have primaril 
focu d on the t pe and frequency of par
ent-child conver ation . Few tudi , hO\ . 
ever, have as ed the mutual or bidir c· 
tiona! quality of parent-child com•er a· 
tion . Thi tud as conducted to a e 
whether mutuality, a mea ured b the 

utual P ychological Development 
Que tionnaire, corr lat 

m 
atur \ ritin 

Ehzabeth Campbell, 81olo 1cal hem1 try 
·o . t pham Kvriazt ·o . and A ub n 
Van 1 c r, Plulo ophy ·o 
A DVISOR: Kenn th Wtnkler, Ph1l0 ophy 

Gender and 

mini l P 

ri nt li n 

Kathryn L. I ard, Psycholo and 
Wom n · cud1 ·oo 

b 

A DVISOR: Jonathan . h k, Psychology 

th r lation-

i· 
ou r 

R 

1 nm{i r Ki t, P ycho/o '00 
A DVI SOR: Ira iluer. ociology 

r 

Althou h the pr ence of overt! gendered 
paid work is declining, worn n are till 
perc iv d a natural! better at hou ework 
and child care. hile women are increas
ing! ace pted in the workplace, men are 
le ager to increa e their involvement in 
unpaid and undervalued hou e\ ork and 
child care. Do the significant gender gap 
Arli Hochschild found in the divi ion of 
hou work and child care exi t among 
toda ' dual car er couple ? To what 

t nt do current bu ine chool tudent 
consider the labor of raisin children to be 
a factor influencing their career choic ? 
U ing data from ' ritten urve sand 
phon int rvie\ , I examined ' hether 
end r affect d the attitude of current 

MIT loan studen about hou e\ ork and 
child care. I found that gender differences 
in hou ' ork and child car till exi t in 
th ory and in practice. Although it is diffi
cult to en raliz from a mall amp! 
iz . racial difference are appar nt in a 

f w ar a of hou e' ork and child car . 

1 nm er hur: r, P ycholo and Wom n 's 
tudies '00 

A DVI R: lonallta.n Ch k, P ychology 
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m nor 

Yael hennan. Worn n · wdws '00 
Aovt R: Elena Cre . Women's tudte 

text have b com corn r ton work 

L 

\ hich hav help d recon utut f mmt. m 
b • redefining it around th inter ub)e uve 
e perience of women of color In building 

hat the e \ riter have dubb d a "th ry 
of the ne h ... th di rupt the myth that 
power our oci ty. The final part of m 
the i con 1 t of analyzing the p rfor
mance of piderwoman, a colle tive th 
ter group of the 19 0 and 19 0 made 

up of ativ m rican \ omen. I analy-
i wtll fo u on th und rlying myth~ that 

power th ir p rformance and th ir r lation 
to the n \ femini m at th b tnnin o 
th 21 t century. 

M F R 
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Politic : ldentit and Change 

nt mp ra lnt rpr t ti n 
arxi m 

Anne Open haw, Philo ophy and 
lcaltan ·oo 

L 

ADVISOR: Maud Chaplm, PhilO ophy and 
Jf, anyz Menkui. Phllo ophy 

out ide it own oundari 
obtaining a certain d r of political and 
economic tability. On the international 
level. Immanuel Kant and John Ra\ I out · 
lin the ju t. utopian community. Only to 
orne extent, hO\ ever, hould' e triv 

for uch a community. There is dan r in 
homogeneity and the re ultant d crea e in 

4:30-5:40 

comp uti t n ion. Bombard 
popular i ' or a mor ju 1 oci 1y 

throu h an international communit • w 
mu t not a andon th concept o o r
eignt . The tate. ahhou h not in it tradi 
uonal. nationali tic gui a the ole over
eign p ' er in regional conflict . i till 
crucial in int rnational level of ov r-

r-

rving particu-

r ti zati n : lli r 
n f p in and 

M lady amt- aens. /nr marwna/ 
R lacwn and pamsh ·oo 
ADVISOR: Carlo Ramo . pamsh 

Karhenne E. Gra . Phtlosophy '00 
AD t R: Maud H. haplzn, PhLIO ophy 

in in a po ition to know and nev r-

so 

N R E 

Cros -Cultural Encounte 

il Ill m and oi in 
m n ' Uv 

J an Po • Women's rudies '00 and 
c phan1e Lu k I. Economi ·oo 

ADVISOR: usan M. Reverby. Women· 
tudi 

ca • an "out ider" in the other, dra\ ing 
upon hi torical background and the 
impact of hi tory on their li e . \! e ' ill 
focu on v h each of the e int rvie' s wa 
difficult in diff ring wa • providing an 
anal i of the literature on repre entation 
and memory. and what happen when you 
try and ~Iran late" aero the border of 
culture and famil . 
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H lth re Prof ional : Re r in 
th Brain rain 

Jane A. Gwtra. Fr nch Cultural wdie ·o I 
ov1 R: Jonathan 8 Imber, ocwlogy 

mb bulat d": 
ek in India 

Hilary Johruon, Jcaltan Cultural cudL 'OJ 
Aov1 OR: Maunzw Viano, ltalwn 

In Oecemb r, I pre nted a pap r at th 
Forum on omemp rary Th ory, h ld in 
Udaipur, India. It \ a my fir 1 tim m 
India. and my fir 1 tim at an academ1c 
con er nee. I m 1 p opl from all over the 
world \ ho had on thing in common: th 
commitm m to int rd1 ciplinary tudi a 
a practice bringing inclu ive and r p ctful 
valu into th n \ century. I am con-
tamly trymg to make th connection 

b tw en m education and m llf a 
meaning ul and lib rating on . B id 
providin a te ting ground r r m id a 
and writing. trav !ling to India put a c n
crete en ory xp ri nee to th rie I hav 
been tudying. 

m 
Sci nc and Technology 

nd 

r lllcnsc. Plulo ophy '00 
aud H. haplm, Plul ophy 

5 1 

'OJ 
hemr·cry 

R 

R adin b tw nth 
nom Proj 1 in Popular Oi our 

Judah E. occ, onology '00 
Aovt: R: usan . ilbey, iology 

13SA. The aircraft, dubbed th ~ omit 
Com t," ha th abBa to cr at a micro-
ravit nv1ronm nt for about 20 cond 

at a urn . During the m1crogravi pha e, 
the tud n1 •mulated a atellit roll-out 
from a pace huul . Th activit of th 
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bout ell le 

ilm 

nder d. Vi 

Kn c n Boney. Am ncan cudtes ·oo. 
Monica Della Croce. lcalwn and Peace and 
Jusnce tudte ·oo, Aly a England, 
Polwcal cience and Peace and Ju 11c 
tudie '00. rephame Harr . 

Anthropology ·oo. Brook tgleharc, 
Anthropology ·oo and Kri nna Latt'}'er '02 
Aovt R: ally eny. Alllhropology and 
1 an cem. Cemer {or Re arch on Women 

our intervie\ 
encourag tud nt . e p dally fir t-year , 
to di cu this important i sue. 

0 

YUikO Yasuda. Film cudt and 
·oo 
aurizio Vtano. Ita/tan 

I made tht h n film (Il min.)\ h n I 
\ a 20 ear ld 10 order to r ord the 

th tl 

than 

nd 

2 

R 

Life, Literature, and the rt 

uildin an · r 

of tudenl mp ilion 
ntu R p rtoir 

Bngtd Co/ten, MUSlC '00 
AD I OR: amn Brody, Music 

hub r t' Tr u t ui nt t" 

Elt.Za H a1on. Julie L. Le , Julia . L e, 
Anna K01e . and Amelia Hicks 
Aovt R: , tamn Brody. Mu 1c 

rt , r hit tur . nd Lif 

Laura . Wtdmar, Arc HtSCOI)I and 
£ llsh '00 
Aovt· R: Jam Ole , Arc HtsiOry 

Th growing empha i on the Unit d 
tat • 1 xico bard r ha focu d interna· 

tional auemion on an ar a that ha quick· 
I b orne an important taging ground for 
conomic, cultural, ocial, and political 

for . Th border town of El Pa o. Texa 
i a atewa to uidad Juarez and the 
lngh'l a leadin to Ca a Grand • 
Chihuahua and the mall vlllag of ata 
Ortiz. ata niz, a village of approximate
! 1,500 p pi i curr ntl the eat of an 
artisuc mo em nt, whtch i quickly 
r defining onhern xico' po ition in 

e lean folk an. The impact of the border 
on thi a toundin am tic phenomenon 
\ til b xplor d in thi pap r in an 
au mpt to Illuminate th factor that con
tribute to an ani tic movement' interna
tional ucce . 
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rank llo ' d \ ri ht and Di tin t U nia 

Caroline Hellman. Engli h and An 
History 'OJ 
ADVISOR : Alic Friedman, An History 

In 19 7, Talie in apprentice Oa id Henk n 
located a ite in Plea antville, e tch ter 
Count , Y for a cooperative hou ing pro
ject. Hi vi ion wa ba ed on Frank Lloyd 

right' idea of U onia : ine p n ive, non
elaborate, but ta teful and functional in
gle family home in a community of circu
lar one-acre plot . The Plea antville ite 
\ a deem d U onian Home II,' ith thre 
hou d igned b Wri ht, th majorit 
de igned b Henken, and a f w d i n d 
by other architect . U onian Hom 
includ d a dedicated group of middl cl 
citizen \ ho had no formal olitic I a n
da but promoted ethnic an r cial div rsi 
ty and were intere t d in an id ali tic 
American community. Two o the hou 
de i ned by\ ri ht, th Friedman Hou 
built in 194 0 and the Rei le Hou e, built 
in 195 I 0 mbody the idea of U onia in dif
ferent wa . The Friedman Hou e exem
plifie the individual e pre ion of it 
inhabitant 0 while the R i ley Hou fea
ture both t pically U onian characteri tic 
and component of Wright' architectur 
commonly een in hi larg r hou e . 

nomi 
utornati 

Pappa H 

njan 
emplifi d b th 

Tracey Dominick, Economic and Art 
HLSlOry "00 
ADVI OR : Ailee Friedman. An HIStOry 

From the on et of the Great pre ion 
through the Kore n War, Frank Lloyd 
Wright focu d much cr ative en rgy on 
inexpen ive re idence which would 
encourage an informal t le of dom tic 
life. Borrowing Samuel Butt r· term for 
the United tate in his 191 utopian 
novel, Ere' hon, Wright coin d ·u onian· 
a a hou ing tyle that ' ould emb dy 
both hi b li f in suburbia a well a the 
changing nature of American ociety. 

m 0 

oupl d with the e on ideration , Wright 
attempted to r olve th pr bl m of "lov -
co·t hou ing again t a back round fir t of 
honage or r ourc , then of rising 

co t . " To thi nd, Wright \ auld v mu
ally modif the Usonian 1 le home to th 
'U onian Automatic ' which allow d for 

wa actual! con truct d b i1 own r , a 
Wright had intended for thi 1 d of hou -
ing. Thu , in thi pr ntation, I will focus 
on the Pappa hou e, paring p cific 
att ntion to my on- ile re earch and fir t
hand intervi \ ' ith th client. 

Th 
p r 

If and ldentit 

on ih 

m 

F R 

Po ible con titute an individual ' 
r ali tic hop , fear , and fama ies. Thi 
conception of If rna be particular! 
important for colleg tudent who are con-
id ring future per anal and occupational 

goal . Althou h the cone pt of elf ha tra
ditional! b n vi \ ed a a p rsonal con
truct , It i b oming increa ingt cl ar that 

cultural value and auitude contribute to 

Gender and 

o kin throu h a 

L kin thr u h a 
P r pti n nd P rf 

uality 

£ A hley Retchhelri, Psychology '0 1 
Aov1 R: Maud Cllaplm, Phzlo ophy 

n 

If-

nder i a o ial con truction that i 
giv n meaning b the complex tructure of 
domination tmpo d b our ociet . It i a 
pi in which we are a igned a co tume 
and are mad to p rform an act that i ere
at d and r r at d in time. It i an oppre -
ive dichotom \ h r w ar taught ' hat 

ither a "man" or a 
proj ct confront the idea 

of g nder a a inary r tern. In lead of 
portra ing g nd r a a fix d ima e, thi 
proj ct xplore th man dim n ion of 
gend r, r ullin in a number of colorful, 
vibrant, and diver image . 
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ddendum to Ruhlman ooference Program 

Effects of Groom in and exual OrientJltion oo Hiring 
Alethea nour '00, Jana Wolfova '00 Kim Bigelo ' 99, & li on Pan '99 
Psychology 
dvi or: R. te en chiavo, P ychology 

In this experiment undergraduate women at Welles I e aluated a job applicant based on his photograph and resume. A tv o 
b two design was used. Participants viewed one of two photographs of the same mao : either cleanl shaven and wearing a 
suit or wearing a tee-shirt and several da s' tubble. Participants also read one of two resumes which varied in terms of\ ork 
and extra urricular experience su h that the applicant could be iewed as either straight or g . Participants then completed 
questionnaire asking their impressions and e aluation of the applicanl RegardJess of grooming, the gay applicant was 
e aluated more positi el , including a greater likelihood of being hired. The ga applicant was perceived to be more positive 
in terms of job competence, leadership abili and interpersonal characteristics, but differences in e aluation were not as clear 
for items relating to masculini and emotional stabili . 

nlocking the ecrets of the WeJJ: The Find and Theori of tbe E cava lion at the Etru can ite of Poggio 
ivitate 

arah Beam, lassical i ilization '02 
Ad vi or: Brendan Reay, Department of Greek and Latin 

The complex of structures at th Etruscan site ofPoggio ivitate is the earliest of its kind in the Western Mediterranean. The 
overlapping f01mdations from both th Orientalizing and Archaic periods reinforce the belief that this fortified palace and 
workshop was the local center of trade in that time. ln 1997 a pre erved well as discovered about 175 meters from the 
original complex along ' · th traces of another substantial building of the same period. In the summer of 1999 the well was 
exca ated and was found to have been sealed b roof tiles and pottery. The closing of the well marks the end of Etruscan 
habitation at the site. The tile and pottery were carefull remo ed and cleaned in hopes of finding burn marks or other 
indjcators of what forced the Etruscan from Poggio i' ·tate. The finds included an orangeware vase "'~th handJe complete, a 
rari for the area. The' ell still appeared to be useful and indications of animal fossils suggested that it a dead animal might 
ha e fallen or been put into the' ell to poison the habitants. 

Title: The cent of Limes: tate en orship and Women Writing in uba, 1980-1995 
Gillian R. Green '00 

dvi or: Lori Ro e , panish Department 
As irginia Woolf indicated, to write a person needs time and space. Since the Revolution of 19 9 Cuban omen ha e bad no 
ust.aioed time to themselves no time to think in ilence. ln addition, Cuban women authors face a multiplicity of problems 

such as under-research, difficulties in publication and in the distribution of their work and censorship. However the' omen 
whose tories appear in ubana, a collection of short stories edited by Mirt.a YAnez., he e found a way tore eal an intuitive 
blending that avoids th chall nges of censorship and incorporate th Hemingwayesque code whose essence is the glorification 
of the often solitary struggle for exi tence. Rather than depicting the arious stages of the Revolution, they proffer insight into 
the everyda lives of women' c would otherwi know nothing about. They expend time to contamo in a most eloquent 
fasbio about the pace and time that the women occup in a tumultuous contemporary Cuba. 

ftware Tool for alcolating Fir t and Follow ets 
(mo ed from Practical and Fun Application of omputers at 1 :30) 

Hefej Wang, om puler cience and Math ' 00 
dvi or: Taki Metaxas, omputer cience 

The calculations of the Fl R.ST and FOLLOW ets are central in the de,·elopment of an compiler and the • are extensive! 
srudied in eve course that di cusses the i ues related to compiler construction. Calculating these sets for the symbols of a 
grammar .is t pi call the first cp in the d velopment of parsers, both bottom-up and top-down. Algorithms for calculating 
them are known ince the 1% ' s . Even though these algorithms arc easy for a computer to execute it is rather difficult for 
humans including students to understand. vi ualizc and follow . We believe that we can improve the situation" ith the help of 
a graph theoretical appro a h, which we introduce m our projecL Th algorithms' e present have the advantage of being 
derived direct! · from the d futition of the FIRST and FOLLOW sets simplifying their conceptual complexity . Moreover, the 
graphs make it straightforward to answer questions like 'v.b appears on the FOLLO set of which would be difficult 
using the traditional algorithm . The animation and i ualiz ti n pa kage we are current! implementing in Ja a is expected to 
further b lp th und rstanding of the coo pts. 

Please ee the fr nt of thi he t for the p ter conference ite and room changes. 
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Ad isor: Taki Metaxas Computer cience 

Please e the back of thi be t for the ab tracts of the e po ters . 

Room bang 

11 :00 - 12:00 
rt and cience of Multimedia multimedia cience enter 377 (was in cien e ent r £21 1) 

1:30-2:40 
Public Policy in Ma acbusetts paper 100 ollin ioema (l as in Pendleton We t 105) 

4:30-5:40 
I u in Political Philo oph p p r i n Pendleton West 1 OS (was in ollins inema) 
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